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We burled “our Pop'* last Fri 

day.
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New Plymouths 
Go On Display 

Here Friday
The three local Plymouth 

dealers announced Tuesday that 
the new Plymouth cars for 1952 
will go on display In their show 
rooms n e x t  Friday revealing 
the list of imporvements in the 
new models. The cars will be dis 
played In dealer showrooms 
throughout the United States on 
that date.

The long list o f improvements 
have been Incorporated in the 
engine, the brakes, the electri 
cal system, the chassis, and to 
the inside and outside o f th e  
body, officials stated, making 
the new cars one of the leaders 
in the low priced field.

Local dealers who will be

And when we did 
we buried the best m 
ever walked the face 
earth—except Christ l l i ins®^- 

• • •
We suppose it's n a t^ ^  for 

most sons to regard the 1^1»ther 
in that light, but when i*marks 
like that come from thi ,* who 
knew him during most oBhls 80 
years on this earth, it makes 
us more sincere in our 1 -lief.

• • • •
When we review our father's 

lift from our earliest recollec 
tlon, we think he was too good 
—too good for his own good.

m 9 • m
Dad regarded all men as hon

est until they proved themselves 
ot».3TWise and when they prov
ed otherwise it was usually to 
our father’s financial hurt.

•  • • 9 _ _ _ _ _
W e’ve watched beside his bed U  CJ / 'L n n 4 „ .  rr 

during his illness, a n d  we've v / ,L ,0 ,  v  n i ip i t r i  IO
heard him pray in hsi delirium g e  C o n s t i t u t e d  O i l  
A ll the words weren t audible, j „  . . .  , ,
but we knew those prayers in f  T id i l y  A  1 J ill 1
his unconsciousness were the j --------
same as t h o s e  he prayed' Representatives of the Grand 
throughout his life and which Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
prompted friends and neighbors will be here on Friday night of

Candidate

John White Wichita
showing the new Plymouths j County became the first official 
next Friday are: Reeves Motor candidate in the states 1952 j>o 
Company, Munday Auto Com-1 lit leal arena last Monday
pany and Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company. They all In
vite the public to see these new 
cars.

In compliance with all re
quirements-of the new election 
code in effect this year, White 
handed his filing fee to State 
Democratic Chairman J. E. 
Wheat of WoodviUe, an d  an
nounced hi.s candidacy for a sec
ond term as Commissioner o f 
Agriculture. He also fill'd a ffi
davits o f loyalty.

Munday Implement 
Co. Made General 

Tire Distributor
The Munday Implement Com

pany was informed tills week of 
their appointment as local dis
tributor for the General Tire & 
Rubber Company

General is famous fo r  two 
premium tires—the G e n e r a l  
Squeegee and the General Silent 
Safety tire. These two tires are 
now being made in a unique de
sign. They are the Whitewa> 
Tires. The local firm is fortun
ate in having a few of these new 
Whiteway tires on hand at this 
time.

A complete line of farm tires 
are made by General, with the 
famous angle faction tread 
Most of these tractor tires are 
made in the new General plan» 
at Waco, by Texas labor.

General has been famous for, 
truck tires for rs. and the 
Munday Implem«*nt Company 
will have a complete stock on 
hand In the near future.

Watch for the announcement 
of the formal opening of the 
Munday Implement Company.

To Speak Here

lilltT II
Lt. and

ANNOI Nt EM ENT

to say to us on more than one
occasion: “ Your Daddy can pray 
the sweetest prayers I ’ve ever 
heard."

• • • •
Also in his delirium, wo ve 

heard him say: “ I f  I ’ve done any 
man wrong, I want to know it 
so I can make it right.”

• • • •
When Dad knelt in prayer— 

and in the rearing of his family, 
„.they all knelt with him around 
the family altar we were oft re
minded of the words of Christ 
when he said: “ Suffer the little 
children to come unto me.”

this week, when the Munday 
Chapter, organized s e v e r a l  
months ago, will be constituted.
The charter will bo presented to 
the local group at that time.

The mooting will be held at 
the Masonic Hall, loginning at 
eight o’clock. All members are 
urged to bo present, and visit
ors are welcomed to this meet
ing.

Around 12 officers of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, includ
ing John Rowlins of Dallas, as j Leo o f Morton, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
sociatc grand patron, are expect N. Coley nnd daughters. Omaha, 
od to be present. ! Texas; Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Mrs. Robert A. Vad- 
ney, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Michels of Munday. are 
announcing the birth of a daugh
ter, born Saturday, December 
29, at Lake Charles, La She nr 
rived at nine a. in. weighing 
sevan pounds and one ounce. 
Both mother and daughter are 
doing nicely.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Kegley during 
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Wallace and Barbara and

George B. Robinson, above, 
member of the staff of the Meth 
odist Board of Temperance. 
Washington, D. C., will speak 
at the Munday Methodist church 
next Sunday evening at seven 
o’clock. His subject will be “Ves
sels of Honor or Dishonor.”

Mr. Robinson will also speak 
to students of the local high 
schools on Tuesday morning. 
January 8.

In Mr. Robinson’s coming to 
Munday, the Board of Temper
ance offers a layman 
ability who will charm 
encc with a clear cut 
of the alcohol situa 
know*, all the quest! 
glows with affirmative 
for each.

A lecturer of rare ability, this 
consecrated churchman brings 

1
challenge which people will 
want to follow with constructive 
action.

A native o f Illinois, he devot
ed his earlier years of service 
to scouting and youth activities.

Flames Destroy 
Seymour Stores

Fire o f undetermined origin 
destroyed two d e p a r t m e n t  
stores in Seymour early Monday 
morning with an estimated loss 
of $200.000.

Burned min were the Perkins 
Timberlak* and J. C. Penney 
story buildings across the street 
north form the Baylor County 
court house.

The stock and fixtures o f both 
firms were covered by insurance 
and at least 80 per cent of the 
Perkins Timberlake building is 
covered Coverage on the Pen
ney budding was not immediate
ly know because t h e owner. 
Mrs N. P. Mitchell, was out of 
town for the holidays.

Night Watchman Lloyd Scott 
discovered th e  blaze, w hich 
spread rapidly, in the Perkins 
Timherlake store shortly after 1 
a. m. Firemen from Munday, 
Throckmorton and Olney helped 
the Seymour Fire Derpartment 
to bring the flames under con
trol some two hours later.

Munday Youth 
Injured As Car
~ Skids On Ice

Scotty Ponder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R Ponder of Munday, 
was seriously injured at about 
1:30 p. m. Wednesday when the 
1951 Mercury he was driving 
skidded on lced-over pavement 
and overturned two miles north 
of Weinert.

Ponder was returning from 
Abilene, where he bad been to 
take Munday students back to 
Hardin Simmons University af 
ter a holiday visit home.

He was taken to a Haskell hos
pital, where examination show
ed a skull fracture fracture of 
the right jaw, and multiple lac
erations about the face

Scotty, a Munday high school 
football star, was still in a semi 
conscious condition Wednesday 
night.

rare

on. He 
is and 
answers

Dad's supplications were sim ; 
pie, earnest prayers — l i k e  a j 
trusting child making his wish- j 
es known to his father.

• • • •
In years o f good crops, he ex-

Wood and daughters, Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hargrove
and son, Goree, r.nd Mr.
Mrs. J. VV. Fuller and (laugh 
ters, Vera.

THE A IH
s s BeverlyFORCE ROTI’— M 

Brandt, Pamjia coed at Texas 
Tedi, has that certain appeal 

andj.thnt members of the Air Force 
ROTC wing at Texas T e c h  
found tops among Clic college 
co-cds. She was named sweet

The Munday chapter was in- 
.stituted on September 7, 1951. 
and has been “working under 
dispensation” o f th e  Grand 
Chapter aincc that time. The 
constitution ceremonies arc ex
pected to be a highlight in the; Mrs. Ruby Bates and children J heart of the wing and presente I

____ _ local chapter. Interest In the and Mrs. Inez Dutton of Port ’ Dec. 15 at the Air Force Ball.
pressed thanks to the Heavenly work of the Eastern Star has J Huron, Michigan visited Mrs j A sophomore speech major, Bev
Father. In times of trial andtrlb- been steadily increasing since it Bates' parents over the holidays, erly is program manager of
ulatlons. when clouds of dark was firnt instituted. They left Sunday night. KTTC, campus radio station
ness engulfed him. Dad always

Through th e  
I tacts he also 
I flch* of public 
! successes led

- e valuable con 
majored in the 
recreation, ''¿'hex.»
Into the larger

field of education and research, 
where Mr, Robinson was instru
mental in promoting the Youth 
Citizenship Movement. He later 
distinguished himself with not
able contributions to alcohol ed
ucation nnd s o c i a l  science 
through the Middle West 

The public Is cordially Invited 
to come and hear this great 
speaker and layman.

Cotton Spacing. 
Fertilizer Tests 

Seen At Temple
COLLEGE STATION—Great 

er yields of cotton were obtained 
with denser stands o f plants in 
a c«'t»on spacing-fertilizer experi 

I n.ent conducted at the Tempi“
| unit of the Texas Agricultural 
I Experiment Station during 195'* 
A 5.5 inch spacing increased the 

ivieid of seed cotton over an 11 1 
I Inch spacing by 174 pounds jicr

i-.CTC.
R. J. Hervey, assistant plant 

1 pathologist at the Blackland 
S'ation at Temple, reports that 
plants spaced 5.5 inches apart in
the row produced 1.271 jtounds 
of seed cotton per acre. An 8.3 
inch spacing produced 1,173 |>er 
acre, while only 1,100 |s>unds 
were produced with an 114 inch

found words 
to God.

to qxpress thanks

He'd walk over the parched 
cotton and grain fields in times 
of severe drouth -the bluest 
man we'd ever seen because he 
so needed to make a crop that 
year. That night at the family 
altar, his prayer would be for 
rain, but he always included 
those words, “ I f  It be Thy will “ 

• • • •
Dads' God was real to him. 

His children knew it, his friends 
and neighbors k n e w  lt, the 
stranger he met along the way 
knew it.

• • • •
His banker knew it. too, and 

so did his groceryman, who us
ually sold him groceries “on fall 
time.”

• • • •
We love to think of Dad s life 

as a lovely flower, standing 
erect, more beautiful and roa 
Jectlc than all the multitude of
others about him-

• • • •
This lovely flower seemed to 

shed the sunlight of God's love 
over all the others, making 
them even more beautiful by its
presence among them.

• • • •
For nearly 80 years lt bios 

somed in ull its beauty and fra 
grance—then lt began to fade 
and droop—and on March 7, 
1951, we knew that lovely flower 
would soon be plucked from the
garden of life.

• • • •
During the months that follow

ed, it continued to blossom. Men 
who sat at his bedside night af 
ter night, women who dropped 
into visit or help, those who min
istered to his comfort continual 
y could still see the beauty in 
this fading flower. They often 
remarked: “ He's the best man
I've ever known.'*

• • • •
His body outlasted his mind a 

few months, but his heart and 
soul guided that worn-out mind 
to * <>nUii'*' )§ t a n  to those

which

Travel, Visits Feature News O f Holidays
Bob Bellenger of Dallas visit

ed last week with bis grandpar
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith.

HOME AWAY FROM HOME

Mrs. W. O. Nippert of Chil 
dress spent the holidays with 
her daughter. Mrs. H. E. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Iloagan of 
Vera and Mrs. Lucille Stodghlll 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Shaw in Ralls over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford and 
daughter visited in McCamey 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W R Ford, during the holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Medley of Haskell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester and fam
ily of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Jot* 
Jackson and children and Wal 
ter Medley of Santa Rosa, New 
Mexico, visited with Me. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warren during the 
holidays.

Miss Maxine Hill, who is at
tending N. T S. C. in Denton, 
spent the holidays with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill.

Mrs. Gillie Dnvis of Roby has 
been visiting relatives here over 
the holidays.

Sgt Bob Reese and family of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs S. A 
Bowden through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann vis 
ited in Lubbock with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Link, through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cude are 
visiting their son in San Anton 
io this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Colude Hill re
ceived word that their son. Pfc. 
Pat MB, who is with the 28th Di 
vision, has reached Germany. 
He is stationed at New Ulvc 
Germany.

Atrs. John Moore and son, 
Richard, left Tuesday for their 
home in Corpus Christ! after 
several days visit here 
Mrs. Moore's 'her, Mrs 
Smith.

Mrs. Carl Green returned 
home Thursday of last week af 
ter a visit in San Diego, Calif., 
with her son and daughter-in 
law, Mr. amt Mrs. Harold Green 
and son, Larry Green CS2, who 
is serving in the U. S. Navy and 
stationed at San Diego, Calif.

with 
J. R

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
spent Christmas In Santa Rosa. 
N. M., with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Duke, and daugh 
ter.

Gi wives And in USO kitchens thai 
touch of home they often need 
The United Defense Fund Is rais
ing funds for USO through Com
munity Chests.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher of 
Bard well, Kentucky; Mrs. M L. 
Drymon of Clyde and Mrs. L. D 
Kite of Abilene visited in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Weeks and Mr. and Mrs Ray 
momt Hargrove d u r i n g  the 
Christmas holidays.

Mrs Jim Proffitt and Clifford 
Straw of Munday and Pfc. Jack 
Proffitt visited his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Collander, of Ir 
ving. recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Red leathers 
of Paducah visited friends here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and

Dr. and Mr*. James N. Walk 
er and children of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mn». G. R. Eiland. Jr , 
and children of IJimesa and Mr 
and Mr*. Jim Crammer and chil 
dren of Lamesa were guests of 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland during the 
holidays.

Mrs. Hoyt Gray •C-.JT 
companled their son. Bobby, to Gaughey

Mr. and Mrs Brynn Dente
ami Mr and Mr--. E. F. Bartlett 
of Wellington (>ent Chrstma- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs J 
S. Shannon

Mrs. L  J Hill Joe Mack and 
Shirley spent the Christmas hoi 
Mays In Spur with Mr* Hill's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Sam Me

Fort Worth where he took th>‘ 
train to return to Ft. Monmouth 
N. M , last Sunday afternoon af 
ter sjiending the holidays here

Mr and Mrs Doyle E. Hughes 
and children of Lubbock spent 
Christmas In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Norville and with 
other relatives.

Bob Ballenger of Dallas visit 
ed last week with his grandpai 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. A A. Smith

David Eiland, s t u d e n t  of* 
Schreiner Institute In Kerrvtlle 
spent the holidays here with his 
(■arents. Dr and Mrs. Mrs. D. C. 
Eiland

Homer Barton of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, was visiting friends in 
Munday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Har 
grove and children of Goree, Mr. 
and Mrs T«sl Wallace and fam 
ily of Morton, Mr and Mrs Jim 
iTdc Fuller and family of Vera, 

, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wood and 
| daughters of Snyder and Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Coley and daugh 
ter spent Christmas Day in the 
home of a sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Lowrance Kegley an d  son in 
Munday.

spacing.
"Closer spacing methods mav 

provide the means for Incrca - 
| ng cotton yields in the Black 
lands,”  Hervey said. "And It may 
also provide a solution to the 

I plant shape problem which is 
• becoming more important be
cause of the increased use of 
mechanical harvesters in the 

> Hiacklands. A plant shape is 
needed which will js-rmit the 
machines to operate more efflc 

I iently.”
Spacing effected the number 

I of I «oils |*t  plant, but It did not 
significantly affect the size of 
the bolls. With closer spacing of 
plants, the number of bolls per 
plant were reduced; the greater 
yields obtained from the denser 
stands were due to the increase 
In the number of bolls per acre

In this test, fertilizers had no 
•dgniflcant effect on the quanti 
ty of seed cotton produced or the 
number of bolls per plant

Nitrogen, at 30 pounds per 
acre, Increased the size of the 
bolls produced.

These results are given in 
Progress Report 1401, which i i  
available from the Publlcation'- 
Offioe, Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station. College Tex 
as.

RIKTIf ANM H  NI FMENT

Mr and Mrs. O, O. Putnam 
are announcing the birth of a 
son born January 2 at 4 a m 
at the Knox County Hospital. 
He has tieen named Michael 
and weighed seven pounds and 
seven ounces

Stodghill Takes 
Charge Of Local 
Home, Auto Supply

These have been busy (lays 
over at the Firestone Store sta
tion, as folks started invoicing,
mov mg. cleaning up and rear
ranging stock.

The purpose was the purchase 
of Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply by J. L. Stodghlll. who 
is now operating the store as 
StodghiU's Home and Auto Sup
ply. Winston Blacklock. former 
ow ner. is connected with the 
Munday Implement Company, 
successors to Mr Stodghill in 
tiie Ford tractor agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Stodghill, Her- 
l>ert Stodghill and M. C. Hall 
mark are employed In the Stodg- 
hili Home and Auto Supply, and 
they are ready to serve the pub
lic at all times. Mr. Stodghlll 
will carry a complete ll^e of 
home and auto supplies, home 
appliances, Firestone tires, bet 
teries, etc.

Former Resident 
Dies December 22 

At (Voss Plains
Word has been received here 

of the death of Lee P. Reid. 77, 
former resident of this area who 
passed away at his home in 
Cross Plains on Saturday. I>e 
comber 22.

Mr. Reid came to Munday in 
18*9 and farmed here until 
around 1900. He operated sever
al farms south of Munday dur
ing this time.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, a daughter, several grand 
children; two brothers, Gary 
Reid of Munday and Walter
Reid of San Angelo.

RIKTH ANNOt M  EMK.NT

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus are 
announcing the birth of a son 
who arrived Saturday. Deeem- 
l>er 29, in the Knox County Hoa 
pital. i l l s  weight is seven 
pounds and eleven ounces, and 
his name, Richard Alan. Both 
mother and son are doing nicely.

GOES TO SAN ANTONIO

George Crouch, Jr., who has 
hern employed as clerk in the 
Goree post office since his re
turn from service in November, 
has been transferred to the post 
office in San Antonio. He begun 
his duties there on January 1.

Orchard owners are reminded 
that this is the season of the 
year for doing the pruning Job 
in the orchard.

M/Sgt. Kenneth C. Bloom and 
family o f Waco visited In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Nor 
vtll and other relatives here dur 
ing the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Ford of 
Fort Worth spent the holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. L  Ford .

——— — —  M r and Mrs Olln Coat* of
S Sgt. Norval M. Johaton has‘ Dallas visited relatives here dur 

returned to Hamilton Air Force ing la*t week 
Base, Calif., where he has been --------- --....
stationed for the past two years; 
as a radio technician Johnston, 
■pent a 15 day leave with hi* 
parents. Mr a n d  Mrs * '
Johnston, o f Munday 
lives In Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
visited her mother, Mr*. Erin 
McOraw, Christmas. Mrs Me- 

v scorn pan led them home 
*«otr visit.

, Ralph Hargrove ha* a* his 
guest this week end his cousin, 
Leon Hargrove, o f Goree.

Miss Bobbie Nell Whitworth, 
student at Haddin Simmons Uni
versity In Abilene, visited her 
parents, Mr a n d  Mrs. Tuck 
Whitworth, over the holidays

Miss Bumidean Suggs, stud
ent at Hardln-Stmmon* Univers 
ity in Abilene, spent the holi
days with her parents. Mr and 
Mr*. Port Suggs.

Be careful Obey 
local traffic rules.

state and

Weather Report
r the period of
through 31. 1951
y H. P Hill, U. 
rver.

1951-1950
LOW

20__ 20 31
21 10 36
22__ 24 30
23... 35 31
24. . 25 29
25... 39 34
26... 24 29
27..„ 16 17
28... Xi 19
29__ 48 24
30 59 24
31... 61 34

December 
. as compii- 
S Weather

1951-19ÎV
HIGH

Dec 
Dec.
Dee 
Dec 
IVc 
Dec 
Dec 
Dec 
Dec 
Dec 
Dec 
Dec
Precipitation, 1951 . .  
Precipltotlon. 1950

58
51
70
64
67
62
47
49
77
81
87
84

45
60
64
66
67
77
59
35
54
43
61
96

HOME I ItOM KOREA

Capt Joseph A. Boisvert nnd 
wife and daughter. .Sandra, of 
Houston visited in the homes of 
Mrs. Boisvert’s parents. Mr. Hnd 
Mrs. J. F. Hendrix, an d  her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mr*. Wilfred Welch and 
baby of Gilliland during the holi
days. Capt. Boisvert is home af
ter 31 months' duty In Korea. 
He will be stationed In San An
tonio.

17.21 in. 
30.71 In.

B ALI, GAMES SLATED

Coach David Green announced 
Thursday two high school has 
ketball games to be played in 
Munday.

The Mogula will play Throck 
morton here Friday night, and 
Rochester on Tuesday night. 
Both promise to be Jam-up good 
game*, and full of action, and a 
large crowd of fana is expected.

<

\
t

*
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
‘What a Man Does for Himself Dies W i t h  Him— What He 

Does for His Community Lives On and On.”

• 1 H . •>* ,

& ‘  ; \

T h e  Mu n d a y  T i m e s
PtfiOithed Kvary

Aaron RAgnr and Grndy Rufearto
Aaron E d g a r ...................lü itur

Entered as aacond cIm b  matter January 4  1919, 
at the pastoffioe In Munday. Texas, under Act 
o f Congress. March X 1979.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In first zone, per year---------12 00

In second zone, per year------- 12.50

n n u c : Aar wrunauua fWlitU a 
or nsataiioa oí u i  paratia
■m ir a  Uu ol iu>

v ia  as* a im  bom« <iv«a »o it

Uncle Sam Says

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

ISLIP. N. Y., PRESS: “ It brings a fellow up 
with a start to find on his desk, fresh from the 
morning mail, the familiar, yellow-backed ‘Ol 
Farmers Almanac," with the Intricate, old-tim- 
ey etching of the four seasons and the picture 
o f Benjamin Franklin. It has been unable to 
withstand the temptation to comment on th e  
thorny road we modems are taking, to-wit . . . ’ 
concurrently, in our pursiut of happiness, we 
are also finding the more power and money we 
grant in our Federal and State and City a n d  
Town governments to carry out our wishes in 
these regulatory respects for the benefit of all 
o f us, the nearer we approach confiscatory tax
ation and socialism.’ How true that last. Old A l
manack!"

APOLLO, PA., NEWS-RECORD: "Announced 
determination of leaders in industry, labor, farm 
groups and others to put a ‘stop’ sign on the as
cending spiral of prices, and a declamation of 
war against government waste. Indiscriminate 
needless expenditures, and blue-sky operation of 
armed force procurement officers would, in our 
Judgment do more to end the threat o f war and 
bolster the security of our people than any single 
step that would be taken. Furthermore, we be
lieve it would at once affect our economy so that 
a worker’s dollar would regain much of Its value 
as a medium of exchange *’

STARKE. FLA . TELEGRAPH . ’It has been a 
shame and sin that the underworld racketeers 
have not shared with the rest of the public the 
privilege of paying taxes. Now that this condi
tion is to be remedied, we may yet see a racket
eer wearing the only thing left to moat of us 
after taxes a barrel!”

W E S T  POINT, MISS. TIMES-LEADER 
"Washington dispatches disclose the tact that a 
total o f more than 5,500.000 persons are now 
drawing Federal aid of one sort or another and 
that current relief rolls are the largest in peace
time history. ’’

NO  ( I  KE

The annual meeting of the Grocery Manufa t 
urers Association of America was reiently held 
in New York. The speakers Included nationally 
known economists, and representatives of gri • • 
ery producers ami retailers. Practically all of 
them stressed the Idea that OUue of Price Sta- 
oilization controls were doing a serious harm to 
grocery men on both the manufacturing and re
tailing level, and that in some cases OPS policies 
had taken all the profit out of doing buslnesa

It seems a nineseapable fact that OPS has at 
tempted to make the retailer hear more than his 
ahare o f the burdens o f Inflation. Certain OPS 
orders had the clear intention of farcing retail
ers to absorb all or a large part of wholesale 
price Increases and toher operating costs which 
were entirely outside their control. Fortunately. 
Congress passed an amendment to the price con
trol law which has. in part, corrected this situs

tion. Even so. profits in merchandising are at an 
extremely low level, and the trend has b e e n
downward.

It should not be lorgotten that the retailer
did not create infltion. and he has not bene fitted 
from inflation. He is as much a victim of infla 
tion as any consumer. The fact is that retailers 
of ail kinds and sizes have voluntarily and con
sistently fought inflation with all the weapons 
at their command. But they cannot do the im 
possible.

Controls deal with symptoms, not w ith the dis | 
ease. It will be a national tragedy if we Innocent j 
ly come to believe that hamstringing any bust i 
ness or the economy as a whole with more and , 
more inflexible edicts is the way to cure mone j 
tarv inflation.

Wa’ra ________
W M *k * ’n  held 

Banda. It was a 
year indeed. Help make 

last a proa persa* year by jelnlni 
the Payrell tarlala Plan where yen 
werk ae Um Baad A Menth Pise 
where yen bank. Thla Una* nut year 
yen ran any In ynnraetf. **| now owe 
It. 8. Defense Bnnda. Ten saved all 
dial money, and I've helped t’nrl« 
Sam with It. ten. Am I larav!”  Bat It 
won’t be lu. k al all. last ihr appli 
>-atloa of fom mon sen«» 

o i l .

DESTR UCTIO N  FROM W IT H IN
Dr. Leo Wolman. Professor of Economics at j 

Columbia University, recently pointed to Eng
land and Franc»* as examples of the fact that *'lt | 
is as easy for a country' to weaken or destroy It- | 
self from within as from without.”

He then said, "Our course since the war is cal- ! 
rulated to create and nurture the very evils * 
against which we are supposed to be protecting 
ourselves. The first of these is large scale finan 
cial instability. Our policies are leading straight 
toward progressive decline In the value of our 
money, investments and contractural obliga
tions. However much we tax we shall not arrest 
these trends'* Finally, Dr. Wolman observe»! 
that If we are to stop statism through out the 
world, "first place to stop it is at home”

By this time, the American people should cer- j 
tainly have awakened to the menace of spend I 
thrift government It is estimated that on«* , 
fourth of the income of a family receiving the i 
nr*Hiest sum ol $3500 a year g>ies for taxes, open 
and hidden, direct and nvltrect As Income breok- 
ets go up. the tax burden ayrocket* And future 
tax Increases must fall mainly on people in the 
middle and lower income brackets— f«»r the sim- 
plr reason that this is the only possible source 
of substantial revenue left. It's no longer a case 
of Just soaking the rich The rU’h are soaked to 
the hilt now. and If government took every nick
el of their income* it wouldn't begin to pay the 
costa.

Fiscal irresponsibility has »k*stroyed thousand-- 
of familt»-» and it can >!eatroy nations Just a* 
surely.

The National Production Authority (N P A ) 
work In my department could not have b»*en 
undertaken nor carried on without th«» valued 
help of experienced businessmen who know what 
they are doing when they »leal with business 
problems" Charles Sawyer. Secretary of Com
merce.

Legal Notice
IJCGAI. NOTICE 
C ITATIO N  BY 1*1 BIJCATION

To: Mrs. O. D. Huff and O. D 
Huff, and the unknown heirs of 
Mrs. O. D. Huff and O. D. Huff. 
If d»xeased. John Q. Adams and 
the unknown heirs of John Q. 
Adams, if decease). and the un
known spouses of John Q. 
Adams. If deceas«* I G. T. Dulan 
ey and the unknown heirs of G. 
T. Dulaney. If decea.M*»l, and the 
unknown spouses of the said G. 
T. Dulaney, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown spous«** 
»>f G. T. Dulaney if th«*y are de- 
leased and the unknown owner 
of the hereinafter describe 1 
property, Greeting:

You are hereby com nanded to 
appear and answer he plain 
t if fs  petition at or i*eforc* 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiratnn of 42 
days from the date of issuanc»- 
of this Citation, the same being 
Hie - 1st dav of January. A. D.. 
1952. at or before 10 o'clock A 
M.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Krfhx County, a’ 
the Court House in Benjamin. 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s |ietltion was 
ftl«*d on the 7th day of December. 
1951.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 7th day of Decern 
tier. 1951.

The file number ol said sui’ 
l»ring No. 4887

The names of the patties in 
said suit are Marie Walker, in 
dlvidually and a* guardian of 
the estate of Liura Jane Phil
lips, non com|Mis mentis. Joined 
by her husband, Jimmie Walker.

APPLEKNOCKER
MTS

^btdjjaM o
Don’t wait until it’s too late to 

buy your auto liability insur-t 

ance. You might have to walk!

— See—

J. C Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX C ITY

Mrs. Lillian Rlohman. Mrs. Opal 
Tinsley. T. M. Phillips. L. W. 
Phillips, E. A. Phillips and R. E. 
Phillips as plaintiffs, and Mrs. 
O. D. Duff and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. O. D. Duff and 
O. D. Duff, if decaseed, John Q. 
Adams and the unknown heirs 
o f John Q. A»lams. If tlecea.«*d, 
and the unknown spouses of 
John Q. Adams, and the un
known heirs of the unknown 
spouses of John (J. Adams. If 
they are d«*ceased. G. T. Dulan 
ey and the unknown heirs of 
G. T. Dulaney, if deceased, and 
the unknown spouses of G. T. 
Dulaney and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown spouses of G. T. 
Dulaney. If they are deceased, 
and the unknown owner or own
ers. A. M. Moore and C. T. 
Grey, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow’s, to-wit:

A suit In trespass to try title, 
on Lots 8 and 10. Block 4. Me 
IJnden Addition to the town of 
West Munday, Knox County. 
Texas.

Issued this the 7th day of De
cember. 1951.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office In 
the City of Benjamin. Texas, this 
the 7th day of December, A. D.. 
1951.

OPAL HARRISON, Clerk.
District Court. Knox County 

(SE AL) Texas
aaitc

Mr. and 
spent the 
and Seymour wli 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 
other relatives.

John Nixon 
Jn Bonham 

parents. 
Nixon and 

te. and

V
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Partrldgfr-» 

of Seymour spent the holidays 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelson 
and Ann visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Barber in Elgin, last waek.

C IT A T IO N  BY P t 'B IJC A T IO N
To R. R. Stokely. Deceased 

anil the unknown heirs o f R. R 
Stokely. R R. Stokley, Deceased 
and the unknown heirs of R. R 
Stokley. Elizabeth R Stokely.

"There is a lot of fat in government operations, 
and what we should do is to put the govern
mental agencies on a diet " —Paul H Douglas.

R. L» Newsom  

« M .D .
PHYSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

Office Phone 2821 
Res. Phone 4141

M UNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C, Scott
Specialist on

ETE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND F IT T O »« OF

Office In Clinic Bldg., 1 block 
North and M Bloc* West of 

Haskell N a tl Bank

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day
3451

MUNDAY.

N it*
3451

D R  J. DOUGLAS  
LO V E LA D  Y
CRIROrRACTOR

—X-RAY—

Lady Attendant
MS North Main 

Phone Î1 W  Raw 29*W
SEYMOUR. TEX AS

BLOHM STUDIO
Hankrll. Texas

•  rORTR A ITS 

•  COMM F IU T A I»

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

435-W —

W RECKER
SERVICE

I’hnnr»: Day, SMI 
Night, S032

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

if deceas'd. Elizah«*th R, Sink
ley, and the unknown heirs of I 
Kiizabeth R. Stokley, If deceas 
ed. Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby- commanded « 
to appear before the Honorable I 
District Court of Knox County 
nt the Court House thereof, in, 
Benjamin, Texas at or bcl»>rej 
10 o'clock A M. of the fir-1 
Monday next after the explra-, 
tion of forty-two days from the j  
date o f this citation, same being 
the l*>th day of January. A. D.. I 
1952. then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said | 
Court, on the 5th day of Decern j 
ber, A. D. 1951, in this cause. | 
numbered 4886 on the docket of 
said court and styled L. W. Ho- 
bert. Administrator of the es I 
tate o f Charley I fobert, deceas-1 
ed. Plaintiff, vis. R. R. Stokely. j 
et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, 
to-wit:

This is an action in trespass 
to try title of and concerning the 
following described real estate 
situated in Knox County, Texas, 
to-wit: Being all o f Lots Nos. 
One (1). Two (2), and Three (3),i 
in Block 125. Reeves & Musser 
Addition to the town of Munday. 
ns is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro 
ees- shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and! 
make due return as the law’ <11 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Benjamin, Texas, 
this the 5th day of Decemb«*r, 
A. D.. 1951.
Att»*st:

OPAL HARRISON, Clerk. 
District Court, Knox County.

Texas
204tc
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“s|v
P iu s i V

d # m

ENE AUTRY
—in -

ver Canyon”
Plus/UNDERSEA KING- 

and COMEDY

Sat. Night Only, Jan. ft

i SEAL)

RAYMIUAND GfWTMY/

Kun.-Mon., Jan. 6-7

ü U N 0 l6 A H n n  iS

CARTOON and NEWS

Tue»-.Wed.-Thun*., 
Jan. ft-9-10

Office Hours 
9-12 2 ft

OtUee 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Phone 4651 Munday, Texas S

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

—For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

Now and Uaed Furniture

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  H O R SES..  H O U S ..  M ULES

Our Bale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TU ESD AY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give 

market prices for your livestock
W R BUT M M B  MONDAYS AND  TUESDAYS, PAYIN G

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ian a n  White.

D. C. Eiland
M. n.

PHT^rrriAN g  SUk  rju.4

M biviiH ». TEXAS

Your I .oral USED COW 
Dead

M ;

&

(  ENTRAI. HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p your 
money— not just a place where all your 
banking needs are taken care of— but

tAn organization of friendly people, 
eager to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

A -A
/  flipn ililO M

in—n k -

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Nelson over the 
holidays were: Dr. and Mrs. Joe 
T. Nelson of Fort Worth, Nir 
and Mrs. Paul Nelson and son. 
of Weinert. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Morgette of Dallas and Mia* 
Ann Nelson of North Texas 
State College in Denton.

Miss Shirley Yoat, student In 
N. T. S. C. in Denton, spent the 
Christmas holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde’ 
Yoat

S/Sft. Doyle Baker and fami
ly of Fort Worth spent a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Raker, over the holidays.

S e r v t r w j
t f c a r  D o c t o r  

a r c i  t jo u

from the 

who compound 

prescription». Yak 

b o t h  In every | 

•M-rlptlon we fUL

•  •

For Your Convent enea ...

TWO PHARMACISTS ON 
DUTY
LARGE STOCKS 
FREE DELIVERY 
REASONABLEI I M É I ÌM A É ÌÉ m I  r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES

The Rexall Stor ^
. * * t
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m m  HUIIHCE MIE
Martin’s proudly presents to you, our customers, its Sale of Sales, its January Clearance Sale. And Clearance it is, folks. Regard

less of Cost, Regardless of Conditions, Regardless of everything— we must make room for our brand spanking n e w  Spring mer
chandise which is arriving daily.

IclM

,Un Everything must go—every item in the store has been reduced, nothing is exempt. This is it, folks, your chance of a lifetime 
td^uy and save. Yes, you'll make money by buying at the rediculously low prices that will prevail during this great Sale. You’ll start 
the?New Year right by remembering that it’s Martins for you in '32.

Doors Open Friday, «¿'an. 4 At 9 a. m
L A D O »'

Coats and Suits
Our « t i r e  »tack o f Ladle«* Coot« 

and Suita in a «ride variety o f style« 
and colora. Some all wool, some part 
wool, some rayana, some sixes may 
be missini;, but regardless of cost we 
must make room for our Sprint; mer

Vi Price
LADIES’

Mid-Season Hats
Beautifully rfatnr-

Values up to IL N .

CHOICE OF A N Y  HAT IN  
TUB HOUSE

$ 1 .0 0  ea.

Ladies’ Half-Slips
Nice rayon Half-Slips, some lace 

trimmed. Clearance price—

4 9 c  ea.

Ladies’ Gowns
Ladiee* rayon gowns. Assorted coi

rs. Good quality. SPEC IAL

9 7 c

Ladies’ Purses
AO colora. Valaca to «M S  We 

make a dean sweep. Any pun

$122
LADIES sad MISSES’

Sht
THE FOOTWEAB E V E N T  OF 

THE YEAB! Wodgm and Dresa 
id tour Beats— 
AU styles, col 

HEGAUDLESS OF 
COST we muet cleer tbans ont te 
nsake room fo r new Sprtng Styles 
whleb ans ont tke «reg to ue now.

TKRKE G BEAT PRICE RANGES!

Values to M M _________________ ILTJ

Values to M M  --------------------  H  H

Values to $ 7 M -----------------------$3-77

Ladies’ Panties
2 Bar Tricot Knit. Assorted colors. 

Itegulur B9c value. 3 pair for $1.00.

3  pr. for $ 1 .0 0

Ladies’ Blouses
Fanry and tailored blouses. Rig as 

M>rtm«*nt for your sélection. Clearance 
price.

$ 1 .0 0  ea

COTTON

Double Blankets
Full double bed also Cotton Doable 

Blankets. While they last.

$ 2 .5 5
(L im it)

Girls’ Panties
Girl's rayon pan tie*. Assorted col

ors. Is re  trimmed. SPECIAL—

5 p rs .fo r$ 1 .0 0

CHILDREN’S

Training Panties
fine

ed yarn cotton 

S P E C IA L -

6  pr. for $ 1 .0 0

Children’s Coats
Every child’s coat la the store 

go. The ««inter so far has been 
Frankly, we overbought  W e mm 
duee our stock. These coats are 
ed so low you w ill want more 
one. This Great Sato—

Vi Price

M  SQUARE PRINTS

Chambrays
Made by famous m 

4Pc value while this g

In all

yd.

Once in a Lifetime Special!

SHEETS! SHEETS!
72x90 While Muslin Shots, seamed In tb< 

middle for strength.

$1.00
(lim it)

Once in a Lifetime Special!

MEN’S HATS
One lot Men's 100% Wool Hats, mostly Tex 

a style. B ro k « sixes. Regular $3.99 value.

$1.00
$1.00 Rress Sale

Ladies’ Mid-Season
Dresses

Every dress In our racks must go. regard
less o f cost Most o f them are excellent for 
now and the next two or three months. BUY 
ONE DRESS AT O RIG INAL PRICE, BY THE 
OTHER ONE AT $1.M. Bring a member ot 
your fam ily or a friend and split the total cost 
Remember only once n year dots Martin’s 
give yon this great value. BUY ONE DBEfiS 
A T  THE O RIG INAL PRICE, THE 2nd 
DRESS COSTS ONLY—

$1.00
Once in a Lifetime Special!

Unbleached
Domestic

Heavy weight «ride a fine qaattty
Ring regularly for 25e yard, for

10c yard
LO O T S YARDS

Once in a Lifetime Special!

NYLON HOSE
LADIES! U  OFERRINO YOD TH 

BUYS OF YOUR U F B !

$1.00
PA IR

Men’s Dress Sox
Rayon wrap 1st quality. Ore«« box 

Regular J9r value.

2 0 c  pr.

Men’s Pants
One lot o f Dress l'anta, t.abardln«

Worst ids and other fine quality n u  
tterials. Sixes 28 to SO. While they 
last. Values to $10.00.

$ 4 .7 7

Men’s Sport Shirts
On* lot broken ■ 

Shirts. Gabardines, 
other «ranted 
$4.99 for

Men’s Sport

Values to

$ 2 .7 7

Men’s Dress Shirts
Broken sixes but finest quality. San 

foriaed broadcloths, whites and fan
cies. Values to $2.99. Clean up price

$ 1 .5 0  ea.

Boys’ Dress Shirts
Fruit of the Loam and other top 

quality drees shirts. Small and largt 
■lam only. Values to $2.9«. While they

$1.11

Boys’ Suits
Broken sixes. Not many left but U 

you cun find the atae you need you 
will get a $LM vaine far—

$ 9 .9 5

m o o t bobs w a l l o p e r

Canvass Gloves
in t h i s

2 9 c

Mens
Suits

Cholee of any suit In the house, re 

gardlesN of cost. Values to $30.00.

$18.88

Boys’ Tex Jeans
PuO t  ounce sanforised Western 

Oat deans. Sixes 1 to f t ._______ ______

$ 1 .0 0  ea
(L im it)

Men’s Knit Briefs
and UNDERSHIRTS

Line quality yarn. A ll sixes, A reg 

ular 09c value. For clearance . . .

3 3 c  ea

MEN'S BLUE < HAMBRAT

Work Shirts
A fine quality shirt made «rtth 

pocket« and sanforised. W hile t

9 9 c  ea

MEN’S ARM I TYPE IV  WORK

Pants and 
Shirts

Cut to fit. Rein forced at awry y 

e f attain. A M M  value for the

$4.50 suit
bo h

Martin’s Department Store

i

I

;

“The Best for Less" Munday, Ti

a n n u a  «

r
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General General

Announcing Our Appointment

As Distributor For
«

G E N E R A L  T I RES

If you want a good tire trade
4

—get all your deals together 
and come see us.

When all of our tires get here 
we will have one of t h e most 
complete stocks in West Texas.

fall us fo r  fast service on 
Farm Tire Service.

Come in and see the 3 General 
passenger tires.

Come in and see the General 
Truck Tire.

GETS MORE WORK DONE 
EASIER, FASTER, CHEAPER!

ON YOUk H kM " lire Servite
Vi'hcn you need tires or tire service in a 
hurry just call the General Farm Tire Man. 
H e 'll com e righ t to your farm, fu lly  
equipped to handle all o f your tire prob
lems from tire switching to liquid inflation 
—quickly, efficiently, economically. Re
member . . .  it pays to do business with a 
local man who is well established and on 
• be job year after year.

F R O N T  T R A C T O R  T I R E S  
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R  T I R E S  

I M P L E M E N T  T I R E S
All sizes for all types o f rolling equipment. 
A ll with thousands o f miles o f service in 
them at big savings to you.

•  More deep-angled cleats for more traction
•  Open-Center self-clearing tread
•  Built stronger to fast longer

smsSO  MUCH PLOW IN G, M OW ING  
D ISC IN G  an d  BA LIN G  TIME 
YOU CAN M EASURE IT v'

»

Munday Implement Company
PHONE 3631 or 2011 J. It. K in* —  Winston Blacklock —  Cotton Smith MUNDAY, TEXAS

9

rv » M v w »  «/ »*• RrND M U NO  CO. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  '
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Thew lint*« are being written 
in the lobby of the Hall Hotel in 
Stephenvllle.

It was In this lobby that I, 
then a young newspaper man. 
tried to get Don Moody to an
nounce for governor and there
by give me a “ beat." The youth
ful attorney general had gained 
fame in his handling of the road 
contract cases and it was gener
ally believed that he would run 
for governor but evlditotly he 
did not feel that the time was 
ripe for his intentions, so he 
sidestepped the question.

He did run and was elected.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by llr. tiro. \V. Co* 
M. I»., State Itrullh Officer 

of Texas

Modern Reception Room

I Was in this lobby when three 
ladies came in, looked around 
and then their gaze settled on 
me with great interest. They 
were very nice looking. I was 
flattered. They came over and 
one said, “You are a stranger 
here, aren't you?”  I  said. Yes." 
She continued, "A re you leaving 
town pretty soon?” “Yes?” She 
went on, “We want you to be a 
Judge.”

“ A Judge?” I repeated. “What 
kind of a Judge?”

She replied, “Of the baby

Bargain Offer
One Y e a r ____________ $10.78

Dally and Sunday 
One Year

Dally Only _________
By Mall—In West Te

AUSTIN—Carelessness In the 
treatment of respiratory diseas
es Is not only foolish but very 
hazardous, according to Dr. Geo. 
Cox, State Health Officer, who 
warned Texans today to be*on 
guard against such lllneseas as 
lead to pneumonia.

Dr. Cox pointed out that_ pneu
monia can and does strike with 
little or no warning, and in 
man instances its forerunner is 
a simple cold, an attack of in
fluenza. or some other respira
tory infection.

“ A cold or any other Infection 
of the breathing passage which 
makes one constitutionally weak 
especially If It is aut’ompanied 
by fever, demands the Immedi
ate attention of the family phys 
ician. To self treat and fight 
one’s feet a condition if this 
kind Is to endanger life unnec
essarily. It is advisable to take 
all possible steps to avoid respir
atory illnesses since they so fre-

show.”
I  said, 

I don't 
quick.”

‘I ’m leaving town—but 
want to leave that

Then I was in this lobby when 
I heard the news that William 
Jennings Bryan was dead. He 
was the Idol of my boyhood.

While in Stepenville to "cov
er" a murder trial for the old 
Fort Worth Record. I ate dinner 
in the dinig room and they play
ed "42” in the lobby The other 
players were the prosecuting at
torney, the defense lawyer and 
the defendant.

Bits of drama take place in a 
hotel lobby.

(Cow« n  o f Royal Mata! M :na/ar(wHi*o Co ) 
Simplicity of room decoration in modern interiors and increasing 

use of metal furnishings is influencing strongly the decorative treat
ment of business and professional interiors, as well as the home. This 
attractive reception room reflects the trend. The square tubular steel 
furniture of distinctive design is plated with the new hand finished 
satin chrome. Colorful leatherette upholstery and stain and bum proof 
table tops combine beauty with true functional value

quently lead to that dangerous 
complication— pneumonia.”

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
it's important to build up normal 
physical resistance by sufficient 
outdoor ventilation. adequate 
nourishing food, outdoor exer 
else and sufficient sleep, but 
added to that the family physic
ian should be called immediate-

Complete Automobile Insurance
W ALLACE  MOORHOUSE

Phone 4051

M U N D A Y  IN SU R AN C E  AGENCY  
Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Co.

410 9th Axe.

ly If In spite of such can*, a res 
piratory disease develops.

“Guard against pneumonia 
which 'is a communicable dis
ease. It may bo acquired by di
rect or indirect contact with a 
pneumonia patient. Redifced bod 
lly resistant*** resulting from ha | 
bitual disregard f o r  norm ill 
physical requirements makes 
penuminia doubly hazardous. A 
physician should be consulted 
immediately upon the appear | 
ance of any respiratory ailment

Firestone Firestone

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Gaines 
of New Home spent Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Gaines, and other 
relatives.

Seaman Don Reynolds, who is 
stationed at San Ihego. Calif , is 
here visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Bud Reynolds, <m a 18 
day furlough.

Ready To Serve
Here we are— ready to serve you w i t h  Firestone 

Home and Auto Supplies!

Completing: the inventory the first of this week, we 
are now in charge of the old Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. We*are operating under th e  firm name of 
Stodghill Home and Auto Supply.

We’re kinda new in this business, but after inven
tory, we are pretty well acquainted with the stock and 
we’ll do our best to serve you quickly and efficiently 
when you call on us.

We will always try to keep a good, clean stock of 
home and auto supplies, home appliances, etc., as well 
as those Firestone Tires for cars, trucks and tractors.

Make our store your business headquarters, and call 
on us at any time we can be of service to you.

ST O D G H ILL  
Home & Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Store J. L. Stodgill, Ow ner

Thanks To You  All...
I

On January 1, 1952, we turned the reins of Rlacklock 

Home and Auto Supply over to J. D. Stodghill, who is 

operating the business under the name of Stodghill 

Home and Auto Supply.

We established this business as Munday’s Firestone 
store on August 19, 1944.

Since that time, we have had the pleasure of serving 
manjsof the good people of this area. To say our part 
in this connection has b e e n  a pleasure is putting it 
mildly.

We’ve had many fine customers and h a v e  made 
many wonderful friends during the time we operated 

this store. Your patronage, your friendships, and you 

good will are prized very highly and deeply appreci

ated.

We’ll continue pleasant relationships with many of 

you in the Munday Implement Company, which we are 
operating along with J. B. King and Aubra L. Smith, 
because we will be dealing with many whom we served 

in the auto supply store. We want to serve you in any 

way we can here.

Meanwhile, w*e solicit your continued patronage for 

the new owners of the Firestone Store. We know they 

will be as earnest a n d sincere in serving you as we 

have tried to be.

We shall always cherish your friendship an d  good 

will, and let us say again, “Thank you very much” for 

all past favors. Any time we can be of service to you, 

just call on us.

Very sincerely,

W IN S T O N  B L A C K L O C K
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Patricia Ann Clowdis, 0. H. Spann 
Wed In Christinas Day Ceremony

The First Methodist Church 
was the setting for the wedding 
Christmas evening of Patricia 
Anne Clowdis and O. H. Spann. 
Jr. |

Mr and Mrs». Jack Clowdis 
and Mr and Mrs. Oscar Spann 
are parents of the couple.

The Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor, 
read the double ring service be
fore a fern covered arch with 
lighted cross in center back 
ground. Large baskets of bronze 
chrysanthemums and banks of 
fern completed the nuptial back
ground which was lighted by j 
white tapers in wrought iron 
candelabra and one altar rail- 1 
ing.

Shirley Roberts, organist, ac
companied Sue Hallmark, solo 
1st, who sang "Indian Love Call" 
and "My Heart i^ood Still." Miss 
Roberts also presented tradition-1 
al wedding music.

Given in marriage by her un 
cle, Herbert Barnes of Abilene 
the bride wore white satin made 
with fitted pointed bodice with 
net yoke appliqued with flow
ers. Each petal was outlined 
with seed pearls. A shirred bon 
net with »mall |x*.irl designs on 
wide brim held the pearl scat 
tered two tired veil in place She i 
carried an orchid encircled 
with white carnations.

Mrs. Joseph Borden was ma
tron of honor and hi uit-smaids 
were Bera Fa>e Spann, sister 
of the bridegroom and Mrs. ! 
Waybom O a t e s  of Haskell 
They wore iik-ntical gowns of 
satin mad«* with <le«*p pleated 
collars divided In hack. Pleated 
skirts had narrow b»*lis. Long 
gloves and head dress wen* o! 
satin matching dn*s.ses

Mrs. Borden’s dress was or 
chiil and she carrie«! small or 
chid chrysanthemums in colon
ial arrangement Th<* brides 
madia' dresses were nile green 
and flowers -vere small >el!ow 
chrysa nt hem urns

Su«* Barnes of Abilene, cousin 
of the bnde. was flower girl 
She wore vellow satin made

with square yoke outlined with 
a narrow ruffle, small round col 
lar, puff sleeves and very full 
skirt. She carried a basket of 
small orchid chrysanthemums.

Harry Lynn Cowan of Fort 
Benning, Ga.. was best man. 
Ushers were Charles J. Reese. 
Jr., Knox City and Joe Spann. 
Gerry Bowden was ring bearer.

The reception was hosted In 
the parlors of the church, where 
large baskets of chrysanthe 
mums were used for decoration 
Bridal table, laid with lace 
cloth, was light«*«! by white tap 
ers and centered with the three 
tiereil cake and wedding party 
bouquets. Gwyna Let* Smith 
served the cake and Betty Black- 
lock ladeled punch Bobbie Jack 
Guffey registered the guests 
Mrs. Frank Fancher assisted.

Guests attend**«l from Look 
noy. Wichita Falls. Dali.is and 
Abilene.

For the w«siding trip to Rui- 
New Mexico, ihe new Mrs 

Spann wore a navy wool suit 
with navy and pale yellow a« 
<v fairies and wi re the orchid 
from her bridal corsage.

Th«*\ will tx* at home in Mun 
«lay.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Jim Proffitt during the 
Christmas h«>lidays were their 
son! Pfe. Jack Proffitt, of the 
Marines at Oceanside Calif.; 
their daughters. Mr and Mrs 
J. T. Barnet o f Irving ind Mr. 
an«i Mrs Bill Fuller anti chil
dren of Arlington an«l Mrs Prof 
fitt's sister, Mrs Gillie I . -vvis of 
Roby.

Mr. an«l Mrs R«*x Mo il-r and 
Jimmy of Ali«*e and Mr an d  
Mrs. D. E. Holder Jr., and 
«laughter of Lubbock sp«*nt th«* 
week en«l with their parents 
Mr »rul Mrs D E. Holder.

MU. A M I MHS. O. H. SPANN .||{.

Many years ago in Missouri, 
the regular passenger fare was
three i*ents a mile but a railroad 
less than a hundred miles long 
was permitted to charge five 
cents a mile.

There was a Missourian who 
set a world's record f»»r building 
99-mile railroads.

Services At The 
Area Churches

WE1NERT H N  K-MJI VKK 
CHVM 'R 

WVinert, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastnr 

Sunday School 10 00 P M 
Mi>mlng Worshlp 11:00 P. M. 
1«'uth Servi««*» 6:00 P. M.
IMuigelistlc Serrh*e. 7:00 P. M. 
l'rnyer \hx-tlng.

Wednsday . 7:00 P. M.
Prearhing Service.

THE (I IU K 4 II OF GOD
\Ve welcome you to each of 

th<* church service», as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a nv; morn

ing worship. 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  W«*«lnesday. 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser 
vice, Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hiles, pastor.

Mr an«i Mrs Joe M«*< laugh«*' 
«if Tyler visit«*«) in the home of 
Mr and Mrs L. J Hill during 
the holidays

B e t t e t  B l e n d in g
it the reason

W H I T E - J i i
S W A N " ® '

is America's Finer Co^ee!
fetVôJbÂ Nÿtbn C ouptjffiiriw iH fy

FOt K SQUARE CHURCH
• Goree, Texas 
E. Marion. Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a m.:
morning worship, 11 a m : ]
evangelistic service. 7 p m. We 
welcome you to all our services i

« III K( II OF < IIK 1ST
Mundav. Texas 

J. B> Barnett, Evangelist 
U iR P 'S  DAY SERVICES 

Bible elaases for all
ages _  . 10 00 a m

Assemble t««gether for wor
Ship 10 15 a m

Bible clsascs for all
ages ___________ ___6:30 p. m.

Assemble together for wor-
; . 7:15 p m

Wednesday evening Bible
study 7 00 p m
WELLCOME TU> ALL  OUR 

SERVICES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Muntlay. Texas

You are cordially Invite«! to 
t* *rvl these services at the

I church:
i Nur tay school. 10 a m.; 

r»*a lung services. 11 a m.
Rev B. i Johansen. Pastor.

s t . Jo s e p h 's  (  H i v m
(Catholic) Rhlnelard 

Holy Masses: Sundays and 
Hoivdavs, 8:00 and 10:00 a m.

“ ifoiir of Faith", KFDX »90 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Pea«e" KRIJV 
’.080. Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pra;«* 
ers*

Catholic Hour. 1 P. M.. Sun*
«lavs, WBAP.

Rev Fabian Dlersing. O. S. B

He built th«*m as economical
ly as possible and. In one Instan
ce. to avoid a costly tunneling 
Job. he went around a mountain. 
Tin* distance straight through 
woukl have tx*en l«*ss than half 
a nul«*; around it was tht*v 
miles. 1 m  w

Traveling salesmen who mail«- 
tlu* u*rrit«>ry regularly knew 
ubout this so they would drop 
o ff the train, hurry across the 
mountain and he waiting to get 
back on when the train came 
slowly puffing around the bend .

This would make the engine«*: j 
and conductor very- mad which I 
was why the traveling men did 
It.

FIRST METHODIST ( III KOI
R. L. Butler, pastor

Church schtxul. 10 a. m ; morn 
Ing worship, 10t55 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour, 7 p. m ; M. Y. F.. 
8 30 p m.

Midweek service Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 
8 p. m.

W S. C. S.. Monday, 4 p. nr: 
W. S. Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays, 7 30 p. m.

Official board meeting*. third 
Monday». 7-30 p m

Methodist Men. second Tues 
days. 7:30 p. m.

Children's Fellowship Group 
Mondays. 4 p. m

A man planning a trip would 
bring his gun along. After buy
ing his ticket, he «lidn't rema n 
In the d«*|¥»t until the train ar 
rive«1 Inst«*ad. he set o ff down 
the track and enjoyed some 
hunting until the train overtook 
him.

Of course, he only sauntered, 
as he want«*d the train to catch 
up.

Legal Notice
NOTICE T il CONTRA TORN
Tin* Commissioners Court of 

Knox County will receive s«*aled 
bills on or lx*i«>re 10:00 a. nv, 
January 14, 1952. for all mater 
ials an I lab«*r for th«* complete 
wall r«*i>airlng niul repainting >f 
tlu* int«*rlor of th«* Knox County 
Courthouse. All bills are to h«* 
submitted on the basis of th«* 
following specifications for b«ith 
labtir and materials, 
st o r e  OF WORK

Th«* work to be done by 111«- 
painting contractor Includes the 
furnishing o f a 11 materials, 
labor, tools, an d  equipment 
which shall la* required to com
plete the painting and finishing 
the buihllng as speciftod. 
PREPARATION o f  SURFACE!*

Painting Contractor shall b«* 
wholly responsible for finish of 
his work ami therefore shall not 
commence any part of it un'il 
surface Is In pr«»|x*r c«>ndltlon In 
every respect.

On old paint, the surfai-es 
shall 1»* first svveflt down to rc 
move all dust and whore it Is. 
sealing shall be wire brushed 
an«l scra|x*d.

AH cracks in plastemf walls 
and ceilings are to be closed ae- 
eordlng to meth«xl of repairing. 
The small hair cracks will lx* 
filletl with plaster patch powder 
and wat«»r mixture applied by 
surfat'e brushing only. The 
other larger cracks will tx* re
paired by the e«>mplete n*m«»val 
of plaster to the m«*tal lathe to a 
minimum width o f 5" along th«*

cracked ana Large cracks 
front which 2" piaster has been 
removed w'lll be filUxl with two 
successive «•oats of plaster of 
same type now on walls. The 
second «*r finish c«»at will lx* fin
ish«*«! in sand flnLsh to corres
pond to wall area.

On all East and West stairs, 
walls are badly «leteriorat**«! «>r 
loose* plaster will be comp«‘tcy 
removed to the metal plaster 
latix* A11 metal plaster lathe 
will tx* examined and r»*nail«H| 
where n«*e«U*«l In order for it to 
be in suitable condition for re 
reiving the new plastic coats. 
The new plaster will consist of 
three coats of the same type as 
removed.
MATERIALS 

The tx*st grade o f paint.
M  MB|K OF C OATS 

AH patched hair cracks, all 
scull'd areas, all n«»w plaster re- 
pairing large cracks and all new 
plaster on stairway walls wilj, r«*- 
ceive on«* coat of sizing. After 
48 hours drying time, the sized 
areas will receive one coat of 
paint. Aft«*r 24 hours drying 
tin»«*, the entire interior wall 
and ceilings will receive one cont 
with an additional or Second 
c*>at on entire walls and leillng 
only, and the lower floor hall 
ceiling. All windows will receive 
one coat on Interior surfaces. 
The Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

J. B EUBANK. JR .
County Judge, Knox County.

Texas.
23-2tc

A Times Want Ad Pay»

The builder of this and other 
remarkable railroads usually 
was hard-pressed to meet the 
payroll. Also he had a fondness 
for liquor.

On** day. he had ha«l several 
drinks in Ca|x* Girardeau and 
was walking along the street 
when his heel came down on a 
bam*l stave. The stave flew up 
and hit him In the back of the 
head He turned around un
steadily. at the same time rais
ing a hand, and said, "Hold on. 
boys; I'll |>ay you o ff right now."

VQU [A N T  

A F F O R D  T 
TO PASS UP

-the# ‘

W AIN O

Hominy 3  T SIZE
ANN

L i l g l  DK1. MONTE t  NO 2 CANS

Pineapple Juice 25c
C IU n B l RV W HITE t .ARJt

Nix 17 oz. box 35c
MLS.SION

Peas 2 303 cans 29c DON A l J ) DUt R

Orange Juice
5 UANS

35c
DIAMOND t I T  (.KEEN

Beans 2 No. 2 cans 29c
W AIN O

STH W W J. FKRXH FROZEN

Strawberries
It OZ PR

34c
Dill Pickles 22 oz.
SKINNER'S SHORT F IT  ELBOW

14 07. C EIX4) R B i

Macaroni 21c
Fresh Fruits 

& Vegetables
WASHINGTON

Delicious Apples lb. 17c
Tokay Grapes

3 1.BS

Oranges 5  lb. hag

St NSHINR HI RO

Crackers lb. box 31c

IKM OI KS STAK TKAPAK

Bacon lb. 53c
AKMOI ICS STAR

Franks 1 lb. pk.
W ist' s t a t e  l/ONGHORN

Cheese lb. 53c
Fresh Dressed HFNS 

and FRYERS
•  W K  (JIVE IT. S. TR AD IN G  STAM PS

Morton & W elborn

F IR S ! I t U T I ' i  t l i  (U C II
Monday. T«*vas

Huron A Polr. • pastor 
* .id.v Schixil 10 :*) A VI
Morning W >r>lup . 11 00 A M
Training UHkMi - • SB P M
Evening Worship 7:30 T V

GOKEK B A IT IS T  « III 1« II
S E. Stevenson, 'pastor

10:0n Sunday school.
11:00 Pn*a«'hing. •"The In 

stitutinn of th«* New Test amen* 
m i

6:00 Training Unl«>n.
7:00 Preaching. "Paul Looks 

at Death " 2 Tim. 4:68.
Beginning Monday evening. 

January 7th through the 11th, 
the church wiU oonducl a train 
ing school, teaching the b«x>k. 
"The Doctrine o f The Testament 
Church."

Sunday evening th e  young 
people will have their singspira 
tlon following preaching aer 
vice

S Sgt and Mrs W. T. Hen 
«lei son an«l sons. Paul and Tom
my of Albuqu«*rque. N. M were 
here the latter |»art of the week 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mi's. G. W. Hawkins and other 
relatives.

W e Have
I

•  H E A V Y  CHISEL CULTIVATORS

(W ill fit most tool bars and 
penetrate to 12 inches).,

•  SUBSOILERS

•  POW ER U N ITS -From  20-29 H. P.

•  FERTILIZER ATTACH M ENTS

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

Hear Friend«

t B ltTU LE IirjU  PR IM ITIVE  
BAPTIST CHURCH

I Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services arr being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m Saturdav 

before the se.ond Sunday. Ser 
v1c*rs at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a m Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

CARD OK THANKS
The flowers sent to the funer 

nl of our loved one. E. M. Ed 
gar o f VVeUington. the cards 
and words of ympathy an«l con 
dolemx* extended alnop our rr* 
turn home, ure greatefully ac 
knowledge«! and  very, very 
leeply appreruted

Friends like you have tx*en a 
great onmfort in our bereave- 1 
ment. ami our prayer U that 
God will bless you with such 
loyal friends w hen sorrow comes 
your way.

The Edgar Family.

OUR THANKS
It woukl be difficult for us to 

ever express -he gratitude of 
our hearts for the very gem*r 
ous 'help you gave us at the 
death of our «tear husband and 
fath«*r We «hank the doctors 
.»nd mines for their help xnd 
kindness: also we thank o u r  

! kind friend*« who were so 
thoughtful and kind during all 

t o f his Illness.
And we arr greatful to those 

who brought food ami t»*aiitifu!
: flowers, «nd for the kind words 
j of sympathy May God bless 
esch o f  you

Mrs. O D Jones and children
Brothers and Sisters lie

Jobs Deerr Day will soon be bee« again; la fart, TUESDAY, JANUARY 

IftU». This is the day we look forward to having a l l  oar fanner friends 

here to be our gumu and spend the day with os. There just Isn't time to call 

on each If you penxmally. We have eodeavored to mall invitation* to each 

of you, but if you did not receive one, or have not beru Invited by any at our 

personnel, plenne consider this your personal in vital I <£ to attend. The pto- 

ture w ill start at 11 :M A. M. at our JOHN DKKKE SHOWROOM.

The fi-aturi- picture, "GALAHAD JONES," s t a r r i n g  Marjorie Lord. 

Richard C rane, Elisabeth Patterson and Jonathan lisle. Is a top notch produe 

t'«»n -one which we are sure you will enjoy. We wtU si so have several in 

t*■ reeling and edm-ational feature* <xi modern equipment and farming prac- 

Uraa.

Don’t forget (lie time TUESDAY, JAN I AKY 15th. U o m e  Ntrly! 

Bring the whole family and »pend the day with us.

Sincerely,

E. W. IIAKKEIJ.

n a n I IU U J  Asta t v u i r v « * »
....................... I l RENDERING UO. .  1 * /

K A  Son
.............................. .... g

■111 Whit* Auctlonarr

n — • ‘S S R  *

Jr

. T
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Goree News Items
Visiting Mrs H. P. Arnold1 . „

«luring th«* holidays were Mr. ' . a *° *'*emPm>r during
and Mrs. Charles Arnold. Mar-1 «21  I T *  . T  ,Mr and Mr* 
Jorle Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. Jun ! * AUen and 11,1 e Cur,,s Rex* 
mi«* II. McCreary all of Austin r" ' * t'h'  Rrands<m-
and II. D. Arnold, Jr., of Fort ' ‘siting in the home of Mrs 
Worth. I.aura Madole during the hold-

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J C. ,la' s were J P* Madole and  
Morton d u r i n g  th«* holidays ‘ laughter. Shirley, and Mr. and 
were Mr. an«l Mrs. Pat Morton Ml J ** Mad«»le of Beaumont; 
and children, Luguna Beach and ^ rs Ro8s Madole and
Calif.; Calvin Morion, Glendale 5.hllrt" n- Rosw«*ll* N - M.; and 
C a lif; FMna Morton. lying Ml and Mrs T s  Hollis and 
Beach. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs John dau* h,rr ot Countyline, Okla. 
Morton, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Haskln ot San Anton 
Don Alexander and «•hildren. ia RlM*ut Hie holidays with his 
Mrs. Ian* llomar, Mrs. Wayne parents. Mr. and Mrs Arnold 
Crawford and baby, Silverton; ! Haskln.
Mr. and Mis. Sam Warren and 1)1 nnd Mrs. K. F. Heard and 
children, Plainview; Mrs Myra daughter, Mrs. Bill Rither and 
Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. <;«*ne family of Dallas, spent the hoi 
Bingham and children. Wichita i,la>s with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F'alls. and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Heard and family in Abilene and 
Iy*flar, Munday. Mrs. R- T. Dickson and son in

Visiting Mrs. E. J. Jones «lur Sweetwater.
Ing the past ten days were B. B Floyd Coffman and s«>n. F2d 
Jones, Slaton; L«*o Jones and w*n* ° f  Littlefield an«l Mrs. Neva 
family. Sweetwater; P h i l l i p  Kennedy of Lubbock v i s i t e d  
Jones and family, Grand Prair | ,h*‘ ir father, W, W Coffman 
le; Mrs. Felton Jones and fam- an'1 otllpr relatives h«*re during 
ily, San Angelo; Mrs. K«*nneth I holidays
Houk, Littlefield; Mrs. L. L. | Mr an<l Mrs. Luther Hunter) 
Hen«lrlx and family and Mr. and attendeil the funeral of an auni 
Mrs. Billy Taylor an«l baby, | ,n Rlg Spring during the past 
Lubbock; Marion Jones, Mun- " « ‘<‘k.
day; Amos Se«lwlck, Morton; E. I Mr and Mrs. Doug Cunning 
Patterson. Walter Lutz and An j ham ,,f College Station s|>cnf 
dy Nelson. Lubbock. ! ,h<> holidays with their parents.

Mrs. Nannie Heath of San An-1 Mr- an,l Mrs Billy Moore and 
tonlo is visiting her brother. | Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Cunning 
Charlie Mask in and family. I ham oi Bomarton.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Kinnalnl i \,r .■ "* Mrs (*rles Lambeth 
of Lovington. N. M . and Mack , r *“ h ronvt,,f . v ‘-s" « 1
ev Murdock of Corpus Chrlstl l* s *,r ' a|M '  rs' K
visited their parents, Mr. and L^ P hrth* ,?fs' " ; ' k„  . ,
Mrs. J. T. Murdock, d u r i n g ’ Mp  and ' ! rs Ja<*  * * l,ars and 
Christmas i Sandra of F«»rt Worth. Mr. and

Mrs Hubert Blankenship and &?d Mrs Ga>!,,n " « r d  and M,k.* 
daughter, Louise, visited rela Seyn\°'ir, visl,^ , t,h*‘ r, P*r™ ,s 
lives in Dallas recently. Mr' and Mrm: A ^  Hord tos'

Billie Joe Wright o f Abilene "'«•»< Mr and Mrs. lordattend 
spent Christmas with his par-! ed “ .iar!,,,y rovinlon in Cisco one 
ents. Mr. ami Mrs. W. L  Wright da.y,. 'luring^ the holidays

children In Lubbock recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goode 

and Eura Mae Green of Kim, 
Colo., spent a few days with rvl 
.itIves and friends here recently

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Coffman 
and «laughter, Mrs. Jack Brown 
loe and husband of Abernathy, 
s|i«>nt Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams 
\ isded their son, Charles W il
liams and wife in Los Vegas. 
Nev., during Ihe holidays.

Mrs. C. Burns of Portalea, N. 
M.; and son. Bert Hums and 
wife o f (Jiney, visited old friends 
here the first ot this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Cowsar 
and daughter, I»un*na, of Klee 
tra and Carol Martin o f Waco 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Moore and other relatives here 
this wei*k.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance have 
returned home from Fort Smith. 
Ark., where th«*y visit«*«! their 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Blankin 
ship, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Shackei 
ford spent Christmas day in ) 
Childress in the home of M r. j 
and Mrs. Joe Jones and family.

Mr. anti Mrs. Jack Coffman 
and daughter o f Floydada and 
Miss Mildred Coffman of Lub 
Ixick s|ient Christmas day with 
th«*ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. O rb1

Coffman. Mildred Joints! a akiilng 
party in New Mexico later in 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorv Rogers 
and son, BUI, spent the holidays 
with relatives in San Angelo.

Visitors in the horn« of Mrs. R. 
D. Stalcup recently w«*re Mr 
and Mrs. George McMeen of 
Fort Sumner, N. M . Mr and 
Mrs S. M. True of Plainview 
and Mr. and Mrs. Talmude F'alla 
of Throckmorton.

Mrs. E. N. Miller ami Royee 
Johnson of San Angelo attended 
the funeral of B. F' William* I 
last week.

Mrs. G. D. Jone- returned1 
home Thursday uftci i«*ndmg ■ 
several days with h«'i chikiren1 
in F'ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones ; 
and children sjient Christmas in ) 
Post wit hMr. and Mi Vernon] 
Ray.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Taylor ami \ 
children visit«*«! relatn-\s in Col- 
nrado during the holidays.

Mrs, Nell Stratton has return 
ed home after several months 
visit in Cincinnalti, < >hio. Mr 
an«l Mrs. Jack Carter returned 
with her for a few -lays visit 
and another daughtei Mrs. Nor 
man F'rey and family of Little 
field, visited them v a their 
return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hut«- Mo ire had

Christmas dinner in the home 
of a granddaughter. Mrs. James 
Butler, in Bomarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Har
grove and famUy left Monday 
for Bledsoe, Texas, after receiv
ing word that Mrs. Hargrove's 
father. Guy Coley, passed away. 
Mr, Coley lived in the Hefner 
community some 30 years ago.

Mr. ami Mrs. Garland Thle 
baud visited relatives in Erath 
County during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs C liff Moorman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Moorman and 
son, Alzo and wife, attended the 
funeral of their mother in Gor
man on December 2fi. Mrs. Moor
man passed away Christmas eve 
while making prepartions to 
come to Goree for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kirby vis 
lte«l in Wichita Falls an«l Megar- 
gel during the holidays.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ira Stalcup visit
ed relatives in Graham last Sun
day.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Tucker during Christmas were 
their sons, T. M. Tucker and 
family of Roby, Kulas Tucker. 
Muleshoe; Claxton Tuck«*r, Fort 
Hood; Mr. ami Mrs. \V. R. Cald
well, Wichita F'alls; Mr. ami 
Bobby Graham and Clint Gra
ham. San Antonio.

J. W. Poison, Mr. and George 
Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Patterson of Munday 
spent the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Melton 
And family o f Weatherford. 
They were met there by L«*Ue 
Poison and family and Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. A. Menges of Fort 
Worth.

A family gathering was held 
in honor o f Mr. and Mrs L. L 
Atkinson on Sunday, December 
30. Thos«* present for the family i 
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jones and sons, all of F'loyda«ia; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jon«*s and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C, W. 
Atkinson, Panhandl«*; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Marsh, Wayne and 

! Bill Walton ami Virginia Thorn, 
Wichita F'alls; Mr. and Mrs 
Ixiuls Atkinson and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moore 
Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs Merle | 
Lamlx'th and daughter. William 
Atkinson and family, Arthur j 
Howard, Dolores Mobley, John ! 
ny Lloyd Lamb«*th, Kvelyn Har 
i is Mrs. J. W. Jones, and I: 
ami Mrs. Jes Gray, all of Gori*e i

Mr. and Mrs. L. I* Atkinson 
and son, William and family.l 
had Just return«*d from a trip! 
to New ton and Decatur, Mis« ., | 
where th**y visited relatives dur 
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Warret 
and children, Dickie, Linda an« 
Johnny, of Plainview viaita 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren o 
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Morton of Goree during the hiil 
idays. | ,

Chaplain and Mrs. Willard 
R e e v e s  of Portsmouth, Va., 
came in last week for several 
«lays' visit here with tlieir par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Atui McClaren during the holi
days were her daughter, Miss 
Ilenc McClaren of Wichita F'alls,
and Mrs. Mattie Maleomb of 
Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sahadi and 
children spent Christmas in Mc
Allen with Mrs. Sahadi's fam
ily.

Hr W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corn«*r of Square 
HASKELI* TEXAS

Hours- 9 a. m to S p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Wright
Bobbye Fitzgerald of New Jer- , „  , . , . „.

sey visite,1 his parents. Mr. ami f.?u^  dUr,n* Ghri8,m“  wen;

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R

Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald during th«> 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lane

all of their children: Mr. aml| 
Mrs. Boh Couch and children. , 
Flohhs. N. M.; Mr. a n d  Mrs ,

and children of Lubbock visited iVayn,‘ Couch. P .m p«; Mrs. Jeff 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde | ■ * » family and Tay
Patton, and her sister. Mrs. Jack 
Suggs and family, who recent 
ly moved back from California. 

Elwyne Morse of Midwestern

lor Couch and family, Goree 
Mrs. Johnnlp W i l l i a m s  of | 

Hillsboro, Miss Josephine W il
liams of Wichita Fails, and Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Williams and son !University, Wichita Falls, spent, “ " " s„ v s ,

several days recently with his > ‘ hê .11,Paren,a* ,Mr an 1
nimnic vf i i  Mrs. J. J. Williams, last wt*ek.parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morse. M' H ' I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. * Decker

Margaret Gene Bowman of ™ d iamil>' cand '™ r f on 
Abilene spent Christmas with ®f , S*.n Â n.mo. visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ves , ln^ ,; rkel durinK he week end^
ter Bowman. I .  ^  and 8 . *^ , t and daughters visited in Bremon

Mr and Vtrs. Felton Jones and recentjv
3andrn visit«*«1 her parents. Mr., c  Cunningham recently 

Mr». T. H. Jones, during the underwent surgery and is now 
holidays. at home, much improved. His

Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey Craig children who visited him recent 
Coffman and son of Fort Worth ly are: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mat 
visited their parents. Mr. and thews, Hagerman, N. M.; Mr 
Mrs. Elbridge Coffman and M r.1 and Mrs. Lt*o Cunningham. N«*w 
and Mrs. C. E. Barger, last j Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
w'rek. Cunningham, Seymour.

Miss Emma Coksey is visiting; Doug Moore of Abilene Rj>ent 
relatives in Lake and Newton, the holidays with his parents.
Miss., this week.

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Moore. 

Mrs. Easter Hastey visited her

S A L E
Starting Friday Morning at 9 O’clock

at LANE-FELKER’S
—Haskell, Texaa—

ONE GROUP DRESSES
la d o M  In tkese In a m  are women'«, m ivw* and junior 

values SIAM  to $34-M.

1-3 OFF
One Group

DRESSES
half atare 

in all fall 
fabrica.

1-2 Price

ROBES
Originally S10.M to $29. 

M, now

“d wta 1-2 Price

BED JACKETS
One Group__________  $2-94

MATERNFTY
DRESSES

One Group ________  $4.99

One Group 
C O AtS

1-3 Off 
1-2 Off

BLOUSES and 
SKIRTS

1-2 Off
BLOCS EH Crepe, r o t  

Iona and wool jersey. 
AKJBTS—Crepes, g  a b «• r  
«line and novelty w «»lena

COSTUME
JEW ELR Y

Value« $1.00 up.

1-2 Off

One Group 
SUITS

1-3 Off 
1-2 Off

HATS
ONE G R O U P    $3.0$

ONR G R O U P ______$7.$$

GLOVES  
or BAGS

Of valure $1.90 to 913.M

1-2 Off

IH I

»  A

» ¡p * /
Economical Shopping

. . . . caM' Hbopftiug tliat'» what ><hi enjoy wli«*n ><hi «-«him- le 

M SYSTEM fur all >«»ur fixnl needa. shoppim; is •-«-«•numu-u! 

hevaiiM- «*very Item is low [>ri«-««I every «lay. shopping is <*asy 

Imh ause you d«*n’t have to limit for the b«“st buys. They’re 

right at your fingertips in every il«-parlm«-nt. Come in today 

and prme to your own satisfa«'li<iii that shopping's twi<*c as 

ni«-e sht-n* «*\«*ry pri«-e is a l«iw pri«*e.

Shortening Armour’s 
3 Lh. Carton 69c

Tomatoes No. 2 Cans 
Diamond 
2 Cans - " ' 2 9 *

lugar Imperial .. ....................80*
Peas Empson’s 2 can* 2 9 c

Bakerite 79<
O I.ll BILL

SAUSAGE 10c
MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS 2 for 25c
SUPREME V A N ILLA —Me VALUE

WAFERS 2 for 35c
Rice

SOONER
SEIJ5CT
2 IJL FAN O r ________ 35c

Tuna r  a n

FLAT 23«

:

i

Hadacol

00

NOTE BOOK FILLER 3pkgs.25c
HOMINY 3 cans 25c

DUZ 79c
G M i BE It

BABY FOOD 4 cans 35c
RIM BBLL’N

PRESERVES
«  LBH

49c
Ü  1 LB. SUTBKMR

> CRACKERS 29c

1 O y o l l t r  M # « t §

AUMUCiTS STAR P IR E  PORR

S A U S A G E  

PORK LIVER
lb. 39c

T-BONE and SHORT CUT

lb. 39c 
lb. 79c

SMOKED BACON SQUARES lb. 27c
B A CON KKD 

I ARMI. 45c M SYSTEM 
B U T ! IA B B . 39c

BACON ENDS lb. 16c

IFLOUR rounds 1.89 KhnbeVTs
Best

Store E D W A R D S

M

II
■
■
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
NEWEST LAND BAT T LESHI P

MAKE SURE—You c a n  steer| 
sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check up t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tic

NO TIC E—Gravel. $3 i**r yard; 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday. Phone 2191. A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 19-t(c

FOR —

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. I <u»n. Krai Kalalr

FOR SALE 300 acre t i g h t  
land (arm. J. C. Harpharp In
surance Agency. 23-tic

FOK RENT 
ment, close 
nah.

Furnished apart- 
In. Leland Han 

21 tfc

New Machinen
New 1951 M Farmall trac

tor with or without equip
ment

New 1951 H ami C Farmall 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1951 VV-9 and WD-9 
Farmall whaatland tractor».

Used Machinen
Late rra -del 1949 Ford trac

tor with 2-row equipment. 
Extra good condition.

1949 international seli pro
pelled combine.

1950 International »e li pro
pelled combine, priced to sell

One Model H tractor with 
two-row equipment. E x t r a  
good.

a nier «élection oi 
International and John 

Derrr and Krauae one-w «/* 
tn ail slzes

L’sed Cars and 
Trucks

1942 Plymouth anlan prie 
ed to aell. You‘U hâve to see 
It to appreciate it.

CtTME IN WT WTLL 
TRT TO TRACE*

MUNDAY

m ^
ÎHf FIRMALI HOUSE

â
)rudru{ial

i r
1

F A R M
L O A N S

/ l.nn Interest 

/  l ong Term  

J  Fair A p p ia lte  

J  P rom pt terete*

J. (’. Harpham
Insurance, lim i Estate 

and Intana
M U N D AY , TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor lor The ITudentlal In
surance Company of America

I WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or sdk. Will pa> 1J1* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cents each. 
1'imes

Bound w4 
for figuring 
The Munday 

JO-tiu

AVOID DANGER That reeults
from lmptoper wheel allgunuxit 
and poor brakes We can tig 
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday 'liuck A 
Ttactor Co. 5-tfc j

FOB -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

lii-urante. lim ile Ileal

WANTED Clean cotton rag 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 « 
cents i>er pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4u::e

Steer Fattening 
Tests Are Watched 

At Stephenville »

L O C A L S
Mr and Mra Troy Warren of 

Wink sia-nt Christmas here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 

'arren and Mrs. U. S. Rogers. 
______  and other relatives.

COLLEGE STATION — John Hubert Gaines, student at N. 
son grass hay was a better. T  s  c  jn D,.nton. spent the 
roughage for fattening steers] holidays with his parents. Mr.

hulls or
conduct-1 
Stephen-1

I

FOR SALE Two new houses, 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100 i 
Complete, ready for occupan i 
cy. S3.500.00 each. Wm- Cam ; 
cron A Co. S4tC

Kir-t relra-rd |mlurc of ih«- nailon*- ne»est, hiitKr-t, har<li--t punchiii* 
tank, thè ginn! 1 11 \V uh tir tali» hlarkt-d out aicain-t thè -«-Itine -un 
to -aft-guanl militar« -«-rurity. thè buse land lui II Ir-hip loom- aitain«l 
thè -kylme al thè t hry-ler Itela» are Tank l'Iant *hrrr it «a -  built. 
Ur-itcned hy Irmi tTrdnanre and Chrynler Corporation, thi- firmi pilo! 
model rollt-,1 Troni thr ne» tank plani only |«-n moniti- lumi thè date 
m hrn t-rotimi sa- hroken to huild thè plani at Newark. Itela» are

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. L i 
and 15 foot Krause plows Muí» 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—House, 
and bath, close in. 
ren.

FUR

Polio Insurance
SER J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. luana, Real Estate

GO GULF—Try a tank o f the 
“better than ever“ Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, auto access 
ortes; and o f course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R  B. Bew- 
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tic

IN  OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opera 
tlon. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing I I I  
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27 tic

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference oe 
tween life and death. Let '■  
make your car aafe with out 
new Bear System service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfr

INNERSPRLNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a f 
order» for lnnenpring mat 
tresses. There*» none better ad 
any price Also plenty of rick 
tag la stock for sny kind oi I 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

four rooms j-MR SALE House, four room- 
H D Wat and bath. close in. 11. D. War 

ren. 2S f

FOR SALE Wholesale parts 
business, if sold by January 
10. 1952.* Cook Auto Supply.

22-2tc

FOR SALE My residence in 
Munday, five rooms and bath, 
dosé in. C. F. (Port) Suggs.

20-4 tp

SEPTIC TAN K  Cleaning Al*> 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av- 1 
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone 
381-M. Box 224. Seymour. Tex
as. J. H. Crawford. 23-tfc

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Committee offers this 
word of warning Every* citizen 
Is urged to practice and observe 
the rule- of safety during the 
holiday season. Aeting without 
thinking and carelessness in gen
eral will take the lives of 
many Texans during the jteri'Ki 
Make it your business to keep 
accidents from happening to you 
or your family, urges the Coin 
mil tee. >

than either cottonseed 
peanut hulls In a test 
ed lust spring at the 

|\iile unit of the Texas Agrieul 
tural Experiment Station.

H C. Langley, superintendent | ov, 
1 of the Stephenville station, re 1 
' i i ts that steers fisl cottonseed 
hulls or coarsely ground |>eumit 
hulls made about i*qual gain and 
finish than either cottons ed 
hulls or coarse peanut hulls.

Finely ground peanut hull- 
were worth only slightly more 
than coarse peanut hulls, how
ever. because a greater amovin' 
of fine hulls were required to 
produce 100 pounds’ of gain.

Feed costs for roughages use I 
in this test were: pcAnut hulls.
$11 per ton; cottonseed hulls. 
$26.50 per ton; and Johnson 
grass hay, $23 j>cr ton. The re 
suits of this experiment arc giv 
cn in Progress Report 1396.

This test is part of a study <>f 
the use of peanut hulls as a 
roughage. The results of an earl
ier test, conducted at Stephen
ville in 1950, are given In Prog
ress Report 1264. Progress Re 
port 1385 gives the results of a 
test with peanut hulls conduct 
«*«1 at the Prairie View substa
tion this year. These* reports are 
available from the Publications 
Office. College Station. Texas.

and Mrs. Jim Gaines.

Perry Reeves, student at N, T. 
S. C. In Denton, visited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Jim Reeves, 

the holidays. i
Billy Joe Brown, student at 

Texaa Tech, visited with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown 
ever the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Crockett 
and Clyde Roy of Winter» spent 
l-.olidavs with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J J. Kind and family.

Mr. and Mrs Allan Seale and 
two children sjient the Christ
mas holidays with her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs C. ft. Parker

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. 831, A.F.AA.M.

first Monday night In 
each month at 7:3« 
o’clock. Visitors wcl 
come.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

Mr. and Mrs M H. Dean vis 
ited with relatives In Coleman 
last Sunday.

Mr- Joseph Borden and Mar
ion Phillips were visitors in Luh- 

on Thursday of last week.bock

A ,5 5-lnch spacing of cotton 
plants In the row at the Temple 
Exj**riment Station Increased 
the yield of -«*d cotton over 11.- 
4 Inch, spacing by 174 pounds 
per acre.

Mr and Mrs. Shelton Phillip- 
visited in Fort Worth last week

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a 
trial.

—Motor Rewinding—

B ILL  IL SMITH
1306 13(1, AVENUE 

South of High School

PH O Nf 61

FOR SALE House. five root!» 
and bath. In edge of town. A 
good place to raise chickens. 
Charlie Edwards. Goree. Tex 
aa 21-ttp

FOR SALE Houar. four rooms 
and hath, clone In. Ft D. War 
ren. jj-tfr

FOR S A L E  M s M  4 John 
Deere tractor with 4 row , 
equipment .«nd powertn I. S«»* 
L  D. Conway, Knox City

J32tp

LOST Hi I! fold with burial* T>.
A F ** on frrmt. last Erlrtiry 
night In town Reward I f . 
found call 604! or bring to the ; 
Mundav Times. Irpy

FOR SALE- TWe new house»
’v *x?8 feet, on )ot «tze 55x100 
’<>r [■►'n rearfv for orcupan 

cv P W f l l )  each Wrn. Cam- 
t 2Atc

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos 
me tic», see Mr» A E  Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store MunRsv Tex*» Mktfc

NEED PROPERTY T -  When IT 
need of farms or city property 
in Goree. see J B Justice 
Goree. Texas 43-tfc

Polio Insurance
h e r  j . r.

Insalano. !
H 4KTH AM

H e a l K le

Fl-KCTROLUX Vacuum clean 
er*. $77.50 Sale» and service
fret* demonstration Terms If
desired. W*. 11 McDonald.
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119J
or 323-W *1 t:

THE
W C N D E R
E N A M E L

STAYS WHITE ~  4Ê*

KRAUSE PLOWS W e  ca n  
make Immediate delivery on 8
10. 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

33 tfc
FOR SALE House. 3 room and 

bath, to be moved after Janu
ary 1. 1952 See Harold Deck 
er. third house east of Rhine
land gin.

NOTICE—Anyone having hous 
es. buildings or apartment» 
for rent please ll*t them with 
the C D A  office Thr C. J  
A. may be of some help to 
you. as welt as to those book
ing for place« to rent. 42tfc

Inner» prlng M a t t r e s s e s  —
are now ante »o fill a l  

'ders for Innersprtnjr m »’- j 
’ --»sea Tb<*re*s non«* rwtier »1 
• -y price Also plenty of tick 
tne in stock for any kind of 
-n«rtre— you -v-*d Hooie F«»., 1 
nlture Co. and Mattr»-»» Fact 
nry 3-tfc

VOW TN STOCK SpeedbnM Set- 
t'«t«*rbr,,ok f o u n t a i n  p°n- 
Script pencils. Cohimtua a'eh 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See oar line of 
office supplies. The Mun lav 
Tim»-« 13-tft

ADDING MACHINE PAPE R — 
Go««) stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office Wfe

FOR SALE— Farmall M tra. 
tor with 4 row equipment. In 
good shape. J. S Shannon

19 tfc I

KRAUSE PLOWS v\e r»n mat. | 
Immediate delivery on 8 10 12 
and 15 fool Krause plo *» Miu> 
Truck A Tractor Co 32 if«

FOR SALE—Modem fire-room 
house. Immediate possession
See M Boggs at Home Fumi 
ture Co 52 tfc

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonjr distance hauling1— day or 
niprht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

FOR SALI 1- House. four
1 and bath close in H D W i

ten. : tf

IJ7T US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new 
Hear machine Makes driving 
safer' Munday Truck A Trsc 
tor Co. 5 tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  
your radkM f r repair- 
repair any 
giving you 
Strickland’*

us 
We

make or model 
prompt service 

Radio Service
16-tfc

Munday Lumber 
Company

— Home Folks—  

Ruildinj? Materials

SMILE
SMI I £

SMI1 H

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Oreomul«»« relieve*promptly became 
it goc* right to the »eat of the trouble 
to help !<»< en and expel germ luirn 
phlegm an.! aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes Guaranteed to ple.-oe \ ,m 
or money retaaded. CrtomuUion has 
stood the trst of millions of tree •». »

C R E O M U L S I O N
" ‘w w * t— O *. Chmt Cm * .  A c.t* S r » « » , « »

of SAFETY!
you can . . .

...STEER
•«ire enough

l« a r  loioncing and 
can oot«« your 

•foRfftg probtom«.

...SEE
fiigt enough

O' v» ft*» yov» car )*• 
S*or M M dl.jK l T m I

. . . STOP
qw lck enough

Don't trust to luck . .  . 
make tur# your brokss 

wiU hold. A brako tsst tokos |utt a 
I t *  tocondt ond may savo Your 
M s. Stop in TODAY and 1st as 
chock oil thro* I

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

a s

vour food 

had stayed 

in price 

electricity 

for the past 10 years
a

vou’d get this much

low

as

s fN n

Chrysler

Phone « I

for what you now pay
for this much

t l i i i i i i . i l l l ' J H l

It  s startling when you think of it’ T  
family served by the West Texas l 
pany pay* leu per kilowatt-hout . ity
today than it did ten years ago!

Living costs have gone ’way up. The cost of 
materials, fuel, manpower and everything else 
ne«-d«il to provide your electric service has gone 
way up, too. But your rates have stayed low. 
Your electric service is still the biggest bargain in 
the family budgttl

Westlcxas Utilities Comport?

Ratlin A Son Bill White. Auctioneer
RrxyirRTvr, rn I  ‘ *

rnmmr-)
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gouldy)

FORT WORTH. Jan 1-Onty 
the top gradm of cattle and calv
es are currently abate to sell a> 
prices equal to or above at this 
time on the basis of a compari 
son of prices on New Year's 
1951, with the prices In effect 
at Fort Worth this week.

Sheep and lambs and hops of 
all weights and grades are cur 
rently selling well below the 
prices the first week of the year 
1951.

Start o f the new year, 1952, 
finds the Southwestern livestock 
producers faced with serious 
shortage of moisture and feed 
in most sections and In virtually 
nil sections the ex|ienso of oper
ations based on the January 1 
outlook will be sharply above 
a year ago because o f the news 
slty of heavy feeding and soar

ing feed costs.
Continued pressure on prices 

of heavy fed cattle during the 
first quarter of the new year is 
ex|*>cted due to record numbers 
of cattle on feed in the Western 
.'•tales and very large numt»eri 
on feed in the Midwest

Hog receipts are expected to 
be large enough in the first 
quarter to prevent any spectac
ular rise In prices in that quait 
or although some improvement 
would not tie unexpected.

Some Imporvement In sheep 
and lamb prices could develop in 
the first quarter of the year be 
cause the numbers of sheep and 
lambs in the Southwest are not 
large. However, grain fattened 
lambs in large numbers are on 
feed In Midwest and Western 
feeding areas and these lambs 
will tie movng Into packer chan 
nels in the coming weeks.

Propects for Improved prices 
on sheep end lambs hinge on 
rain or other moisture coming 
to the Southwestern range coun
try which would he In large 
enough amounts to encourage

People, Spots In The News
133.50, some heavyweights high
er tc $35.
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GRADE-A INK

Stocek and feeder stt*ers an<! 
yearlings quoted from $28.50 to 
$32 a year ago, sre quotable 
In that slot for good and choice 
kinds this week, and the com 
nion and medium kinds at $23 to 
$28 a year ago art* quoted this 
week about in that same brack 
ct, or |s>rbaps 50 cents to $1 un 
der that In some sales

Stocker heifers quoted at $31 
down a year ago, are currently 
hard put to bring such a price 
Stocker cows at $21 to $28 a 
year ago, sell mostly at $22 to 
$28 this week Stocker calve-, 
quoted from $25 to $35 a year' 
ago at Fort Worth ire  quotable 
In that range today.

Top butcher hogs on January 
2. 1951. sold at Fort Worth at 
$20.25 to $20.50, against a top of 
$18.75 to $19 on December 31, 
1951.

Sows quoted at $17 to $18.25 a 
year ago, opened this week at 
$10 to $11.

Time To Prune
Family Orchard

COLLEGE STATION Next 
year’s fruit crop depends to a 
large extent on the care given 
the (trees during the dormant 
season. One of the orchard job-- 
that shouldn’t be neglected, ac
cording to J. E. Hutchinson, hor 
ticulturist for the Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Service, is 
tin- annual pruning and it should 
la- done within the next few 
weeks.

A lot o f equipment is not 
needed but essential tools In
clude a pair of long handled

Medium and slaughter ewes 
sold a year ago at $15 to $16. 
and are currently quotable about 
$2 under that price. Feeder 
lambs at $27 to $29.50 a year ago 
¡•re comparable to $26 and $27 
at Fort orth in recent session*.

Wooled fat lambs 
January 2, 1951. set

at $32 on
«> ii 11 via I y j .7, >i. sei a now all-
time high for old crop lambs at 
Fort Worth, and currently sell 
around $28. a  year ago, lambs 
with No. 1 j>elts sold for $29. 
and the shorter pelts such a-> 
No. 2 and No. 3's cashed at 28$

Some improvement in the feed 
situation may develop after the 
first of the year becauae of the 
release of some grain from own
ers who did not want to sell the 
crop in 1951 because of taxes 
Last year they held until alter 
New Year's and if they sold he 
fore New Year’s this time it 
would mean sidling two crops in 
one year and mean a bigger tax 
bite.

shears, a 14 inch briar tooth 
saw and a pair of hand pruning 
shears. Be sure the tools are 
sharp, says the specialist, before 
starting the job.

Fruit trees, says Hutchinson, 
are pruned to stimulate new 
growth for next year’s fruit to 
grow on Pruning also keeps the 
trees down to handling dimen
sions. It is much easier to har 
vest the fruit from properly 
pruned trees and he points out 
that fruit needs sunshine to rip 
en as it should, and pruning al
lows the sunlight to reach the 
ripening fruit.

Hutchison also points out that 
the tops should be cut back to 
balance with the root system on 
trees set this winter. This prac
tice of balancing tops and roots 
will insure better grow'th and a 
better tree later.

Pruning, he says, also gives
the orchardist a chance to re
move dead or diseased limbs 
and branches from the trees and 
to check each tree for insists 
anil diseases that might other
wise go unnoticed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Williams 
of Ballinger, Pfc. Kenneth le n 
ders of Shreveport, Lk.; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Wren of Harlingen 
and Miss Winnel Heliums of 
Dallas visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Wren over the holidays.

« b  « * r « U  po4 m
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some restocking or the holding 
back of sheep and lambs already 
in the dry sections because of 
improved feed conditions. Or. 
some imjstrvement in tin* wool 
price coul edge sheep and lamb 
prices into some higher ground

A comparison of livestock 
prices at Fort Worth on New 
Year’s. 1952. with New Year’s. 
1951, reveals:

Good and choice fed steers 
anil yearlings a year ago at $29 
to $32.50 and currently that class 
sells at $.30 to $35.25. Common 
and medium grades a year ago

at $22 to $29, sell about that 
way at Fort Worth ih week.

Fat cows a year ago at $21] 
to $24. sill around that figure 
spot* $1 higher at i rt Worth I 
this week. Canners and cutters 
a year ago sold at $16 to $21.5n| 
and about in that range thi- 
year. too.

Bulls a year ago were su'd 
from $20 to $26.50, while at 
time prici's are generally $20 t ■ 
$27 50 at Fort Worth, a few t > 
$ :m .

Good choice fat calves a year 
ago sold for $29 to $32.50 m3 
tins year sell mostly at $30 to

on these Plain Hard Facts
See for yourself how a Chevrolet truck 

can cut your costs in every way

or ifay 
com /

FACT No. 1 ■ 
FACT No. 2- 
FACT No. 3- 
FACT No. 4

Costs Less to Buy 

Saves Money on the Job 

Right Truck for Every Load 

• Keeps Its Value Longer

in demand # 
in valu« J
in M l«« /

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER HAKE I Ä

A mi rii Cs trikk users buy on down to-carth facts, not fancy 
phrases

I tut s why more of ihcm buy Chevrolet tnuks than any 
other make . . . nearly as many as the next two makes 
combined’

NSh.it they get for their money is a rugged. Murds. de
pendable inuk that's factory matched to their i, - and pay 
loads right power, right capacity, right price with savings in 
purchase over other trucks of comparable specific, lions and 
a record of savings on the job that can l be topped

Come in and Id s get down to cases on how • ( hevrolet 
truck can cut your hauling or delivery copu. You can t make 

better buy—to save your money!

John P orter Chevrolet Company
M EN D A  Y. TEXAS

H A P P Y  N E W Y E A R !
laMik to us for !>« tier buy» in better foods. \\ • -m "laok  to t *” Im-cmii.sc Ii *• r e you 

will find quality merchandise, nationally Advn-rtlnod, at (tie lowest prices
\\< hase just unloaded our truck, (nine and shop early ‘ Me risk nur iieeks on the lugli 

wav In tiring you tremendous savings direct from >an Antonio.

Munday Food Store
“THE TALK  OF THE TOW N”

Where Prices Talk In Old Post Office Duildim;

SOME FENCED-IN 
PRICES

MISSIONS F. S. M ). I SVINI.I.

Picnic Hants Ih. 3 9 c
MISSIONS it  r i  |*OKK

Sausage III. 3 8 c
I s. |\S|*E4 TEI) NO.

Bacon
i sugar ( urtsl

II». 3 7 c
Not slir«sli

( ENT ER  « I TS

Pork Chops II». 5 5 c
st n \ x ij .e v  c o u n t

Oleo
ED W Ä R T E R S

II». 2 5 c
Gl< \ 1 II \ s|.;\ y n

Deef Roasl Ih. 6 3 c
Fresh Liver Ih. 3 9 c
S M U .I, FRESH

Spare Ribs Ih. 4 5 c
l S GOVI GRADE!

illS|M-cltOII,
1 It IM S Ii W ON M

FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

1 1 \ \S

Oranges II). 1 0 c
Yellow Onions Ih. 6 c
( M.ll ( EI.U>

Carrots pkg. 1 7 c
1 RKSII

Spinach hag 2 5 c
Red Drapes Ih. 1 3 c
X|l ST M ill

Greens 3  bun. 2 5 c
1’ ANTAL

Celery stalk 1 0 c
M l  I.OW nr W RITE

Squash Ih. 1 0 c

DESI BUYS IN 
KNOX COUNTY

1*1 lit < \ M

Sugar 1 0  II) liai» 8 7 c
lim it 111 rounds I

1 O U .1RS

Coffee
t lim it )

Ih. 8 3 c
TEXI N NO. 2 CAN

Orange Juice 1 0 c
DEI MONTI TRI

Pineapple
SHED NO. 2 TAN

2 5 c
III NT’s

Catsup 1 4  oz. 1 9 c
NO .3IMI < \N MINN. s| GAR

Peas 2  for 2 7 c
M l 1 LAX ORs

Jello
1 lim it 1

box 5 c
NO UMl I AN W ORM ) OVI K 3 FOR

Pork & Deans 2 5 c

It! TA BAG A

Turnips Ih. 5 c

FRESH SALT WATER 
FISH and OYSTERS

Ih. 3 9 cDrum
ICI li I ISII nr

Troni . 6 5 c
t i i - t  b o n g  III Ity  u s . )

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
For every $10 purchase wc 

will nive you 1 pound of fresh 
('alifornia Almonds— Free!

Tilth nr

Cheer hox 2 9 c
M.LIANT I HI NT l*nnt Bag

Flour 2 5  Ihs. $ 1 ,8 9
ITO MM M M ORRISON

Meal 5  lbs. 4 3 c
WK RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Von R. Terry, reporter

Mr. and Mrs George Hatfield 
had a pre-Christmas visit from 
their son, S Sgt. Hug Hatfield, 
who has just recently returned 
from Alaska, where he is stat
ioned.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Poole of 
Lubbock an d  their daughter 
Edith,of Washington, D. C., were 
pnK'hristmas visitors in the 
home o f Mrs. Ethel Ijiird and 
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dair Snailum of 
California spent the holidays 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Lee Snailum. and family.

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Herndon 
and daughters of Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman of 
Munday spent Christmas in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C P. Lit- 
tlepage. Mr and Mrs. Littlepage 
returned home with the Hern 
dons for a week’s visit.

Mrs. Ethel Laird and Bryson 
Laird had as guests over the 
holidavs: Mr and Mrs Homer 
F. McAvoy and son of Musko
gee, Okla.. S Sgt. and Min . Clint J 
D. Good and son of Durant. Ok
la., and Mr and Mrs. Bill T->\v 
send of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephens : 
and daughter of Fort Worth 
Homer Stephens, who is station 
«1 in Mississippi in the Airi  
t'orpa. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Beard and farndy of Thatcher. 
Ariz., Mrs C W Hall of Naple 
Texas and Lavonno Beard of 
Big Spring were all visitors of 
Mr ami Mrs Fred Stephens 
over the Chirstmat- holidays.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
anti Mrs. N. B. Gil lent ine and; 
family Christmas were Mr and 
Mrs Harry Elliott and daughter 
o f Abilene. Mr and Mrs. O J. 
Beeler of Kails and Mr and Mrs 
Joe Giilentine and children of 
Blyth. California.

Mr. and Mrs. B*>b Hendrickson 
and daughter o f Amarillo spent 
Christmas with her parents Mr 
and Mrs. L. J Johnson.

Mr and Mrs Loren Reynolds 
of Mertzon were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Allen during, 
Christmas.

Mr and Mrs Cecil McGraw 
of Wylie and Mr and Mrs Jack 
Coy and daughters of Texline 
were holiday visitors o f Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mr and Mrs Frank Heard 
and daughter of Rankin wen 
holiday visitors o f her parents 
Mr and Mrs. H B. Sams

- -   »w.

Smooth, Easy Performance 
Featured in New Plymouth

The new Plymouth for 1952 will go There are ten body types in the 
on ill play in dealer showrooms new Plymouth line, available in an 
throughout the United States, Fri- array of e.*ht regular , and two sp* 
day, January 4. cisl sparkling new color». The tra-

A long list of im p rovem en ts  46 ditional interior roomiitesa and the 
in all—lias been incorfxirateJ in the many dugh-pr reed car" features fur 
engine, the btuk.--. the electrical »huh Plymouth has been distinctive 
system, the chas-so and to the inside liave been retained throughout th#
and outside of the body.

The new car, according to D S. 
Eddins, president of Plymouth, has 
been improved and refined to provide 
“the moat gentle ride, the smoothest 
engine performance and the greatest 
safety ever built into a car for the 
lowest price field."

Exceptional engine smoothness is 
produced through a newly designed

new hue.
SMOOTH PERFORMANCE

A new, smoother flow of power 
results from the newly designed 
combustion chamber in Plymouth's

steering wheel shock, less friction 
and an improved rule.

Quicker starting in hot or cold 
weather with le-s drain on the bat
tery is assured by the new "Folio- 
Thru'* anti-kicki ut feature of tile 
starter, the foremost among numer
ous changes in the electrical system 
Greater visibility under adverse 
driving conditions is provided by a 
ten per cent increase in the speed 
of the electrically-operated wind 
shield wipers.

famous floating power engine The ' I  HEUL. ETYLLN«
six-cylinder, 97 horsepower engine Luxury and color harmony are the

urgs is achieved through an rmpi oved
combustion chamber; brakes are uf base metal.

me "Lustre-Tone instrument panel 
U-aturce controls which are con 
violently grou|*--l and instruments 
which arc colored and lettered for 
»'„ss reference while driving Newly

has a 7 to 1 c,impression ratio. Lmger
life for IxKh .be mam and rod bear- * *  thy ; rW PlynVouth. A fine aelecUon of long wear

ing. quality fabrics is available in

stronger and longer-lasting; Plym- f,irther insure sm.solhness of n'-**** !' '' * .'. ' '
outh'» famous Safety-Flow ride bas p,., formauce and (aster getaway, I ,, _ * eric i
been made even more comfortable ^verai refim metits in the new 
by improvements in the springing gy^-bro-Silent transmission pci nut 
and to the Onflow shock absorbers, shifting, and more rapid
and the car s beauty is enhanced by j ^  puMtive engagement of gears.
numerous styling refinements. petr axle is improved, and there , , , , , ... .

pi ,„h l .road-hugging . . .i*-signed to further beautify theThe rlvimiutn r,-i* a r o a a - n u <rt, pfyvmon. wh.ch permit morr ,,,
sweeping appearance accented by accurate gear and bearing adjust- 
changes in the exteriial adornment. men(JL
A new luxurious standard for us- operating tempei a lures up to an 
tenors is attained with the high without the
quality upholstery fabrics In h*r- hazard of losing water oi antifreeze 
mi mu i us colors which blend beauti- rr#u;t from furthcr improvements 
fully with the instrument and door (Q lhp p „ wut^vent radiator cap.
P“ * 1»  . which

The smart hardtop club coupe, the
Belvedere, is the pace-setter in the 
lowest price field with its new con
cepts in styling ami beauty The car

are ti.e ornament. the lop 
molding, and th. mcdalii >u on th 
h • «1 and the licet light and name 
plate on the rear deck lid. The 
sweeping, low appearance of the car 
is further accented by the lowering 
of the rear fender molding

Solex tinted safety glass is avail-

o f her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Hall of Crowell.

Fred Lewis Crenshaw, who is 
stationed In Oktuhonia s|»ent the 
holidays with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw.

Donnio Hertel, stationed at 
Tinker Air Force Base, Okla 
huma City, Okla.. »pent Christ
mas with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hertel.

Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terri
l l  J. Johnson ant! Billy Golden 
sfwnt Thursday and Friday of 
last week visiting and transact 
Ing business in Blue Ridge.

Mrs. Myrtle Biibee, Helen and 
Grace Risbee of Haskell visited 
friends in Benjamin Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M W. Dlcke> 
and daughter of Dumas visited 
her father. Mr. L p s s  Brown, and 
other friends and relatives here 
three days last week.

Mr. Lewis Ford o f Knox City 
transacted business in Benjamin 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Von Terry spent 
Saturday in Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ferguson 
and son of Fori Worth visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E Ryder. Sr., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Glover 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Fred 
Glover and family of Colorado

L O C A L S
Miss Dorothy Perry of Wash 

ington, D. C., and Mrs. J. W. 
Berry o f Ropesville spent sever 
al days last week In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Edgar oi 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Wade o f Dallas visited tn 
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Aaron 
Edgar last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Edgar and 
children, Patricia and Mike, of 
Dallas were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
last week end.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain during 
the holidays were D. C. Cham 
herlaln. who Is In the Navy and 
attending offlceix ’ t r a i n i n g  
school at New|x>rt, R. I.; Mis. 
Athalene Morton of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne Mad 
dox and children of Oklahoma 
City, Mr. and Mm. J. J. Denton 
of Spur and Miss Ann Flynn of 
Denton.

visited In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. George Jackson and other 
friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Castleman 
and family o f Fort Worth visit
ed In the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
L. J. Johnson a n d  other rela
tives over the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs Edward Barnett 
and son of Chico visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Von R. 
Terry and other relatives Sun 
day and Monday.

Jessie Smith of Knox City vis 
Hod Bert Marshall Sunday.

Guests In the home of Mrs. —
G. P. Burns during the holidays “  
were Mr. und Mrs. V e r n o n   ̂
Spaeth and Michael, Mrs. Cecil L 
Cheek and Donovan and Mr. and' * ,
Mrs. T. A. Wulker, all o f Fort *■ 
Worth, und Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Thompson of Aledo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Mitchell 
spent several days last week in 
Midland with their son in-law 
and daughter. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Michael Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butler of 
Omaha. Nebraska. s[>ent the hol
idays here wit|> Mr. Butler's 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. L. But
ler.

Mrs. S. E. McStay . spent 
Christmas In Vernon with her 
son. Mr. and Mrs J. D. McStay.

provide. .  pressurised cooling ^  throughom Plymouth line 
system os optional equipment at small extra
NTl KOI HK tK L  coot The g lia  reduces interior tem-

The traditionally iturdy Safe- peratures on hot summer days, mini-
has glistening, lively two-t rie colon Guard Hydraulic broke, have been tnize. fading of upholstery or »eat 
- ffr-u „ t it apart and give it the give*» greeter ease of operation, and cover fabrics, and reduce, sun glare

New - U.nd Among the n
,k- have been ret.* i- i

aiai lomrer braking life, outh are the wide, deep chair-height
follows the 

-d contours ar< 
va indow ¿im! 

d**ck Spark

FU-.vv.krr a
and the spir

i’icr Ex 
and

plate* on seats, the ea.
or brakes; an the combination n-niti 

ism on the front switch, automatic r 
r operation and super-cushion lire 
i osier operating wheels, 
i spring; and a There are ter K 
knuckle to pro- new Plymouth line 
protection frten series includes i tw 

thres--passenger . . ..
. . rr comfort has lar all-metal Sul i b 

inert - ed with improvements try cluo < ous n. t’ , 
vnioutii's "Safety-Flow ride.” , bridge S’.-rie* h. * « 

low u,g color combine u ns ere avail- New cushioning - type ports in the and a club c -*. 
able for the Belvedere Suede Tan OritLw shock abeorbers. increased brook series incifidr 
with Sable Bronx# top; Belmont Blue travel in the front springs and a sedan, a ctub coup. 
Polychromatic with Sterling Grey new inlerlimr foe the rear springs club coupe. and 
top Mint Green with Black top provide quieter operation, reduced Belvedere.

cd entrance and exit, 
si starter 

choke.
af. tv-rimA

•1. Interior of the B« 
irious, with colorlui q 
and vinyl blended 

nuny with the shade-- 
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colors —- 
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rnger and

a convertible 
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rtrain. Helen and Sahnm spt-n' 
the hxhd.iys with Mrs Minnie 
Wampler In Ralls. Evelyn Har 

Mr and Mrs Aaron White and riaon n-tumel Norm with her 
Children spent Christmas with mother for a few days before re 
her [larentx. Mr and Mrs \r turning to nurse*

of Mrs. Myrtle Metnzer were . . . .  ,, . _  ,
, . •. H iwsp wh la emj versity. Wichita Falla; Jean Gal-

-.<■ Nta-I! of M B
Mr and Mr* Penny s ue M<>-rrhou.*e and John

tirur Nevibt. and family, and 
other relative* In Dallas

Mr ami Mrs. VS’ D Conner

Lubbock 
Mr and Mr* Orb Rus-o-l!

spent Christmas with Mr a nd  ,h'' h,,!tJa>s in CarKba I
Mr* Alva Conner and Lin.dy In 
Weatherford.

Mr and Mr* B C. Wampler 
and children and Mr* Opal H**t

company»
Mein/sT -in-1 d-iughter of Chll 
dre>* and Mr and Mrv Ihiugla* 
Me Inzer ami ilaughter* of Kn >\
Hty.

Volley Ressell. who Is employ 
ed by a railroad telegraph com 
(winy ln Hansa.* *|*ent t”hri*t

nie McGaughey Texas Tech in 
l.ubhock: ami Mrs Mi-Gaughey 
and Vera M«<»aughey o f Denton.

Felix Tay ton of Truscott was a 
gue*’ of Miss Sue Moorhous.* 
t'hrtstm.is day

N M with Mr and Mr* Verlyn 
Id le r  ami family and Mr. and mas wtlh his parent*. Mr 
Mr* lu-b Metnzer

HoIkIj visitor* h

Mr ind Mrs Murray Rodger* 
an 1 of Claürmont visited her parents 

Mis The--dore Ressell Mr and Mrs Howard Barnett
Mr ami Mr* Martin Brown an,j family during Christmas 

irid ' - [ Furt Wurth visi*

The Time 
Is Here!

Many of our readers’ subscriptions 
expire during the fail months. Check 
the date on your paper this week. Come
in and let us have your renewal.

Per year in Knox 
and adjoining 

counties.

$2..>0 per year 
outside trade area 
(beyond 50 miles 

of Munday.)

We are agents for your favorite daily 
newspaper. P̂ all rates now in effect on 
all dailies coming to this area. Let us 
send in your subscription.

THE
MUNDAY

TIMES

here«*1 relatives and friends 
during the holidays.

Mr and Mr*. R. B. Jenmng* 
and family of Fort Worth *(> -n» 
Christmas with his mother. Mrs 
F M Jennings and family

Mr and Mr* James Gr.idv

Guest* in the home of Mr. an I 
Mr* W. F. Snody over the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Tubby 
Snody and family of L u  Cmce* 
N M . and Mr and Mrs Si**ck 
Weaver o f Seagrave*.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Bob Glenn
Hudson ami children o f l.ubl»"Ck of Amarillo visited in the home 
S>ent Chrlstma* with Mr anl of Mr and Mrs. Walter Hertel 
Mrs Grady Hudson and son. and Mr anil Mrs Wallace Glenn 

Mr and Mr* Calvin Brown over holidays, 
and family o f laibbock spent Guests of Mrs Nancy Hamll 
Christmas with Mr and Mrs Ls ton over the holidays were Mr 
veil Brown and family and Mr* I L  Hamilton and ohil

Mr and Mrs Collins M<x>r dren of Fort Worth. Mr an d  
house »pent the holidays In I^ v  Mrs Joe 1 -mewho and children 
elland with Mrs M E Timber of t'arlshad. N. M . Mr and Mrs 
lake and Mr ami Mrs R. F Me - Lloyd lLr-pgr and children and 
Outre and Jackie Timberlake re Mr and Mr* Floyd Harper and 
turned with them for a shor* rhildrn of Rankin and Skipper 
visit. Hamflttirv who is stationed at

Mr and Mrs W F. Ryder. S r . For1 Sn,< (>Xlah<mia 
and Mr and Mr* FVJwln Jones Guest lr the home of Mrv W. 
and daughter spent Christmas A Barnett and family Christ 
with Mr and Mr* Melvtn Ryiler m u  were Mr. and Mrs Tom 
and Butch tn Weatherford Porter. Sr, of Seymour and

The following college students Mrs John Dutton o f Knox City 
W r r  home for the t”hru*Rna. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Dodd and 

j hoHdaya Ruth Johnson and son spent Christmas In the home

Clearance Sale
All ladies’ fall suits, coats, dresses and 

hats now g’oinj? a t . . . .

\ Price
We want to make room f o r  Spring 

merchandise. Now* is your opportunity 

to save. Come and see!

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Smith Mrs. Alexander

Jan. 4,1952
That’s the date vou’11 want to visit our 

showrooms and see the new__

’52 Plymouth
Plymouth’s Cranbrook Four-Door Sedan for ’52

Here, the new Plymouth fur 19S2. a more beautiful, smoother operating, easier riding, safer car which lea- 
turra 44 important improvement*. There is new beauty in the ear's road-hugging, sweeping appearance, and 
color harmony perfection in the new interior., which are Tone-Tailored with quality fabrics. The luxurioui 
interiors blend heontifully with the exterior colon. The ear ha* all th. feature, far comfort, economy, safety and 
durability which have become traditions] with Plymouth. Shewn above Is the new fi

You’ll like the many improvements— 46 in all—made 
in this new Plymout. It ’s been improved and refined 
to provide “the most srentle ride, the smoothest engine 
l>erfonnance and the greatest safety ever built into a 
car for the lowest price field.”

You’ll see, too, why Plymouth s t a y s  ahead o f all 
other cars in its field.

See the Plymouth for 1952 with its . . . .

•  Road-hugging, sweeping appearance

•  Smooth Power and Performance

•  Enlarged, Sturdy, Safety Brakes

•  Beautiful Styling Throughout

On Display FRIDAY, JANUARY 4,1952,
in the showrooms of . . .  .

Reeves Motor Co. Munday Auto Co.
Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer DeSoto-Ply mouth Dealer

Munday Truck & '
Tractor Co.

(lirysler-Plymouth Dealer

(
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Didn’t 
Wind Up All His 1951 Work, But It’s 

Not The First Year That Happened
•Editor's note: The Knox Pralr 

.. Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
seems to be starting the new 
year o ff about like he wound up 
the old one, his letter this week 
reveals. , . ^ 1
Dear editar:

While It don’t seem possible 
that 1951 is over, why thunder 
I haven't even got started on 
some of the things 1 was aimin 
to do during the year, although 
this never has disturbed me. I 
still got some things left over 
from 1950. 1949. 1948. 1947. 194’. 
and a few other years I ain't got 
around to yet, still I notice by 
the calendar that the year is 
•lone for.

1 know it's customary to look 
back over the year and pick ou» 
the things you should have 
done bettpr and resolve to do 
lietter in the comin year, but a 
new year never has affected me 
that way. 1951 suited me fine, 
there wasn’t a thing in it, so far 
as life out here is concerned.

J. A.

*1 ^ $ 6

that I'd done different if It in
volved work, and I have an idea 
1952 is goln to be the same way. 
so far as I'm concerned

For example, I could have 
farmed a whole lot better this 
past year, but the same thing 
would apply to every other year 
you could mention and farmm 
harder is Just never has been 
one of my main goals. A man 
who sets out every year to work 
harder than he did the year be 
fore is headin for an explosion.

In fact, I guess I'm one of the 
few people who lives up to the r 
New Year's resolutions, as 1 al
ways put mine on a praetka' 
basis. It's based on human na
ture, I take into account wii it 
my capacities are and then ar
range to stay within em. Th s 
way you don't set the w orij on 
fire but then you dont' burn out

Cold-Weather Driving Hints

BEAR >
tAeSiuutefc of /

SAFETYl
m a k “ su re  you can STEER

sure enough

IN T ill. COMING M IN I KK the average motorist will dm- 
3,1.00 mil.--, or 37'a , of his mileage for the entire year, as -i> 
this chart ba*.«l on ga line consumption trends. The figures pi 
modern cold-weather driving nearly equals other seasons. T' 
show the increasing importance to the average driver of preen 
assure trouble-free winter driving.

1 he following nine w'inlet pro ling -tep- nr. advi-. d l.y Gulf 
m otive engineers ( I )  battery — keep fully charged; <2i cot 
tom - clean und ad i an'i fr>.ze, lit) crankcase use wint 
oil and change monthly; (4) chassis — lubricate monthly; (.r>i 
system — tune up; <•',> tran»rni ion and c  .r axl* - -- chang. 
season's start; <71 tiros prove! i.nw trend* im! hainsw i. 
ed ; (8) keep i *r under cover in I- *ed parage, if pot-ible; i !' 
partiriilai prc.autions against ■aiimn me xi *.■

(present time, further tests to 
control diseases on other crops 
will continue through 1952. ac
cording to Dr. B. L. Richards 

I Jr.. Du Pont plant pathologist 
who reported on the new mater j 
ial

As a chemical to control to j 
mato diseases, “ Manzate” fungi-1 
ride offers a single treatment 
which is effective aguinst ail 
major fungous enemies, both of 
fruit and foliage, of the tomato 
plant. Ureviously two or more 
chemicals have b*-en required in 
alternate applications to control 
the various diseases This abili-1 
ty to rely on one material reliev
es the tomato grower of a crit 
leal problem In timing his sprays 
to effectively apply the right 
chemical at the right tme to 
combat each disease.

As a potato fungicide, "Man- 
zate" has proven particularly 
effective In cases whore both 
early and late blights were

equally severe at 
time.

the same

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Joyce and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCarty 
and daughter, Alice Carolyn, o1 
Snyder visited her sister, Mias 
Tennie Montandon. an d  his

son, Joe, of Albany spent the mother, Mrs. W. W. McCarty 
week end with his mother, Mrs. and Imogene, during the holi* 
J. B. Bowden. days.

H A M LIN  SA N I) & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4. Hamlin. Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Sjieclflcatlons 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
erv or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will he given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1094-M Stamford 
900H F2 llamlin 
21688 Abilene

C .l i>4 al fengrout IfH iin f tfi.mm, 
load maniai, and lu« "WoMi««"t Ce 
m» ta V H  moi* In« ml«<|«> CM « 

Wh««l Al.n.m.nt and Dr Namr

.1 benrin either.
1 don't know what's comin in 

1952 but whatever it is I ’ll b* 
ready for it. on account of 1 .un i 

I ex|M“etln too much. The world 
lias probably had bigger crises 

| than the one its got now und 
probably had worse people elect
ed to handle em. but I notice it's 
the world that survives, th-crl* 
es and office-holders that 
away.

From the midst of my John 
son grass farm out here. I c.\ ] 
pert to have as much fun watch 
in 1952 and I did in 1951.

Yours fuithf l y.
J. A.

Hawaii Canada and Mi > have 
evaluated the compound far dis 
ease control with such croi» « '  
tomatoes, potatoes. ap[ les cer 
eal grains, cucumbers. quash
melons, celery, tobao orna
mentala, and q varietv of other 
vegetable fruit, and nut crops 

While Du Pout's recoin menda 
tions for use of “Manzate”  will 
bo k’onfined to applications on 
tomatoes and potatoes at the

Your Used Tires Are Worth 
More When You Buy New

f i r e s t o n e
TIRES

Chemical To 
Control Tomato 

Blight Is Found
CINCTNATTI, Ohio A new 

chemical protector against plant 
diseases which every year cause 
farm crop damage ruinnig well 
Into (lie millions was disclosed 
here tonight hv the Du Pont 
Company during a session of the 
national meeting of the Ameri 
can Phytopatholigical S<»city.

This important addition to vit
al farm chemicals will tie avail
able in limited quantities in 1952 
ns "Manzate'' fungicide Chemi
cally it is manganese ethylene 
bisdithloearbamatr, the sixth In 
a series of organic plant prole *, 
tant materials, based on deriva- 
ties of dlthiocarhamic acid, de 
velpod by Du Pone agricultural 
research.

Pending final review by gov
ernmental authorities. "Man 
rate’’ is expected to be recom
mended specifically to control 
anthraenosee. gray leaf spot and 
Septoria leaf s|xit on tomatoe 
and early and laf* blights on 
both tomatoes and potatoes Ail 
major fungous infections which 
annually take a heavy toll of 
these crops.

The new fungicide has under
gone extensive field testing, for 
several years, both by Du Pont 
investigators and federal and 
state exprelment stations Dur
ing the past season, more than 
100 Investigators in 32 states.

K
í

The compulsory safety inspection law 
goes into effect January 1. Now is a 
good time to bring us your car and have 
the front end checked for safe driving.

- Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JIJNGMAN is our licensed operator.

M onday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Ohrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Notice To  
Munday People

MRS. H ATTIE  AN N  BORDEN, secretary o f the Cnmmun 
Ity Development Association, has been authorized to tssur 
poll tax receipts to the people o f the Munday area You 
must pay your poll taxes on or before . . . .

JANUARY 31,1952
. . . .  In order to be eligible to vote In the 1952 elections 
Next year la election year, and you71 want to vote In the 
primaries. You mav pay them at the C. D. A. office and 
liv e  a trip to Benjamin.

M. A. Bumpas, Jr.

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday. January 3

Glenn Ford a n d  Gene 
Tierney in . . .

“The Secret of 
Convict l-ake”
SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
January 6-7

The Hall Willis lYoduction

“That’s My 
Boy”

Starring Dean Martin and 
Jerry Lewis.

* NEWS and Ct MEDY

Tuesday and \\ stnesday 
January 8-9

Dana Andrews ,md Susan 
Hayward in . . .

“My Foolish 
Heart”

SELECTEI SI 1QRTS

Thursday and Iriday 
January 10 11

“The Big 
Carnival”

Starring Kirk Douglas and 
Jan Sterling.

SHORT FEATI RES 
ADDED

T
Ta* As _

RNOX r "  \TY , TEXAS

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

“ \ i \  . -  J
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Kräcker Krumbs—
I Continued (rom P»«« Ont)

«on.** And that lovely flower 
was removed from the earthly* 
garden to be transplanted in1 
another garden—one more love-' 
ly and beautiful than our mind 
ean conceive.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

burned by Dr. Geo. W. Co* 
M I» . State Health Offkwr 

of Texas

Dad left us a wonderful heri 
tage: the sweet memories of a 
useful, Godly life, and the com 
fort of knowing where he is to
day.

• • • •
If there are mansions in the 

sky and we believe there arc 
or Christ wouldn't have said: 
" I  go to prepare a place for you"
- we believe that our Dad was i 
one of the loveliest of them all ' 

• • • •
Dad helped to build it while1 

walking among us. and there | 
that flower is blooming again 
basking In the sunlight of God’.s ! 
eternal love.

AUSTIN—About 12 persons
in Texas come down with lepro
sy every year, according to Dr 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of 
flier. “Since 1921 over 300 indi- 
v idual cases have been diagnos
ed. mostly in counties bordering

I* »

SOCI
V l *  Wit H

The most productive parts if 
the farm should be planted to 
cash crops. The use of fertilu-| 
ers and effective insect control 
measures will help Increase the 
yield per acre.

ADDING MACHINE Paper now
m stock. IS cents per roll. The 
.Vlunday Times. 43-tic

Pr v V .̂i)  H \ T I* « ,

I I I I  MINDW riMKS

the Gulf Coast and Rio Grande 
River.

"Leprosy," says Dr. Cox, “ Is 
of the [tenalties of being human 
No other animal ever gets it. 
You do not need to worry a 

1 great deal about it because it is 
probably the least catching of 

1 all communicaable diseases. The 
; horror and shame in which the 
! disease is held today is a hold 
l i ver  from Biblical times, 
i “One consolation about the 
whole thing is that a Russian 
satellite — Rumania — is the 
world's focus of leprosy.

“The disease takes two forms 
one called tuberculoid because it 
resembles tuberculosis; anil the 

’ other lepromatus. The second 
i type affects twice as many men 
as women, presumably because 
“ there are more modes and op 
liortunlties f o r  infection in 
men."

"Lepromatous patients live an 
average of 8 to 10 years, while 
the tuberculoid type apparently 
Neither type is as catching as 
tuberculosis or other communi 
cable diseases.

"Most case's of the disease are 
contracted during childhood.” 
Dr. Cox reports, “with manifes 
tations actually appearing In 
the early teens or early 20's.

Met8 d researchers at the 
national Leprosarium at Car 
ville. La., are having success in 
treatment o f leprosy with cer
tain drugs. The Texas State Do

Smartly Sty lad 1952 Plymouth
Rev. R. L. Butler and son, 

Robert Butler o f Omaha, Neb . 
weer business visitors in Dallas 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermon Thomas 
weiv among those who attended 
the Cotton Bowl football game 
in Dallas last Tuesday.

There aare 189 agricultural co
operatives in the 47 counties of 
the High Plains Panhandle area 
of Texas.

Mrs. Vera Stevens visited rel
atives in Littlefield during the 
holidays. i

Grady Roberts of W i c h i t a  
Falls was here Thursday of last 
week vitlsgnl one mf f fmwfy 
week visiting with friends 
attending to business matte

Mrs. Norman Frey of Li 
field was visiting friends 
Munday one day last week.

The over-all beauty of the new Plymouth for 1952 is typified by 
the imprt-Mive styling of the front end. Ib-signed for smart appearance 
and brilliant performance, Plymouth has many new features con
tributing to drum* case and passenger Comfort. The trim design  of 
the new ho'*i molding and ornament and the hood medallion are 
examples of styling refinements. The luxurious interiors, with their 
perfection of col' harmony and thetr quality fabrics, blend beauti
fully with the car » exterior colors.

parement of Health can assist
anyone suff -ring w ith this il s- 
ease in securing treatment at 
Can l lie.”

I l i l .M I  « .K E E N

Snap Beans lb. 17V2C Potatoes lb. 1 2 c

Squash Fresh Yellow 
Crookncck, lb. 10c

M.OKID \ -H K E

Oranges
F A N O  KED WINES-AT

bag 3 7 c  Apples lb. 1 5 c

Derby Eqq Ho od lev 
and Chuhen m*

DM H W EN  ( RE A M YELLOW

GOLDEN CORN tan can 1 5 c
DM M%\EN

NEW POTATOES
NO 2 « \N

m e

Plums Del Haven 2r2 
In Heav\ size
Syrup can

L A I C I  i t I OKI  IA GUI  TAKT

Hershev Bars ea. 1 9 c  Cherries No.?can25c
T K \ > (  \ L K A I ’EK K I IT D M  M O N T I

Juice tfi oz. can 2 1 c  Tomato Juice
f t  OZ. I \N

2 7 c

Shortening Kim bell's ^  
Veifetahlf ^

FROZEN
FOODS

CATFISH STK \kS, no »»one. lb. 49c

PATIO TORTILLAS pkir. 22c

PKAGHKS, sliced l»o\ 2Sc

Gov.
Inspected
Meats
SHOD O C R  M ARKKT  FOR THK MOST OF MEATS

W . ' . H . ’ U

( lean 
I ill I 
StiH’k

V: ■ £ : NORM SL ¿w BA CO N  1
Perfectly smoked to a C Q (

\ sweet nutty flavor * * * *

rma
KORN K1NC SI.ICKI > li t« ON
LITTLE  PIG

PORK ROAST

lb. ilk*

lb. 49c rfi- Xk

l>. S. GOOD

BEEF ROAST
Why pay for credit losses— pay cash and save the difference.

ATKEISON’S
-W here Most Folks T radfi^

/

With f a r m  prices edging 
* I* m nw .lid : • I : . - t
farmers pay for Libor, equip
ment and materials edging up
ward. the farmer who meets 
this situation with iietter plan
ning and more efficient produc- 
tion will be ahead in 1952.

Drive carefully the life you 
save may be jour own!

o r k  in  t - l I  D a ir y  

Acliifvt inriil I'ttYH 
11 AT f o r  I r v n »  B « t

It luce S. Card. J r . 18. o f  Cuoro, 
in among the 12 »• tional cham
pion» in Um lyfd Dairy \chieve- 
m>nt | rogmm. Hi- award, a trip

* 1 DRESSED

lb. 6 9 c  HENS lb. 5 5 c

L OCAL S
Buddy Suggs, student at Tex 

as Tech in Lubbock, is liere vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Suggs, during the holidays.

Bobby Winchester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tolbert Winchester, 
left Monday of this week for 
Riverside, Calif., where he is sta
tioned in the Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Franklin J 
returned home last Friday from] 
a \ isit with their chihlren, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. t'. Wade and Mr. 
and Mrs R. B Cary’ of Holt ville, 
Calif.

S. Card Jr.
U> C-H Club Congr«*»» wa ir- 
n.-hrd by la-derle Lahori ,.r. 
Th»- young farmer ha» >•.! a 
r«-1 .nation in hi* community .. . -.hi 
voungiwt m.'-i-#**ful limryn 
1». \\ tt County.

He lie .-an with a Jersey ‘er 
-aif given him by hi» father i !-- 
' ■ ir foi he (> in the dairy 1.; a. 

j Shortly afterwards he w -n a 
’vgintrred J mey Heifer in a mdk- 
ng conn-t at the llousto' Fat 
Stock Shov. Bruce learned t im* 

j Kirtance of .sanitation, prone • ii Ki
ng and ae irate records. W! his 

i at her bream# aupervi.sor r the 
| h  Witt < mty Dairy Hei lai- 

irovi mint Aarociation. Hruc. na»k 
| ull char».' of the dairv on ♦ i - 

41' a«-re farm. Hi« father < :er>'d 
i lim 25 far i .-nt of the profit with 

i promise f full partner»! ii in 
he future \ many time win or of 
"®unty da . achievement 

J Bruce kiwp .»II of the record . and 
t«»'« the liking, feeding, tld 
rn-oming of «fork

A 4-H no mber for *ix yer 
! ha» been .»n outManding

TooLatetoflassifv
B )R  SAI-K M'slern four room 

house with hath, located in 
Rhineland. See F. C. Roy, | 
Rhineland. 23-2tp

LO flT O n *  (Ur (load i • 
hand glove. Reward for re-1 
turn. J. C. llarpham. ltc i

S T R A Y  KD Mottled faced heif
er with light red. long hair. 
Weighs about 650 or 700 lbs
Right ear is cropped. I f  seen J 
notify Jo* M h )  King.

SEK M t’NClE
For Sale—One new G. I hou«e. 

take up payments; one five 
room house with hath: one four 
room house with seven lots; 162 
acres of land with good six; 
room  house and bath, plenty of 
water; 300 acres with six room 
ho :sc and bath, plenty of water. 
S«-e R. M Almanrode. 1023 13th 
Avenue. 23-2tc

FO R  SALE— House, four rooms 
and bath, close In. H. D. War-j 
ien. 23-tfc

FOR SALE Owing to other 
business, I will aell or trade 
Hendix I-aundry for rental 
property. Right terms to re 
.sponsible party. Doris Dicker
m  Mb

FOR SALE Ford tractors, at 
bargains. Seven late models 
to choose from. The banker 
says. “Sell em” , and we have 
priced them to move. Smith 
Tractor Co.. Haskell, Texas.

lte

he j
■ I—  whtr I

icip«tvl in many ot,.er

Thi* actmty 1» condurti-,! 
i '• •' 'in- I n of the Ext 

v < ' ' h# Stai# Agri i
l * . .lire ar.il USD A roopi-riit

under
amu
arai

ig.

FOR RENT Furnished ajwrt 
ment at 928 F Street. Mrs. L. 
B Saatoon ltp

ALE Fol) siae I > : iwa>
bed with coll springs and all 
white cotton mattress. S e e  
M n W I . Indiar. Dp

My Appreciation
I am grateful for the blessings I have 

received during the past year that I did 
not deserve.

I want to thank the parents, as well as 
the l>oys and girls, for their cooperation 
in keeping law violations in our town at 
a minimum. In hearing reports f r o m  
other towns, I feel we have been fortun
ate.

May I extend to each of you my best 
wishes for a Happy New Year.

D. E. (Tuck) WHITWORTH
(Tiief of Police

à

Y >

AUTO DRIVERS, ATTENTION!
In evitit of any accident you n»u>t he prepared to

the requirement* of . . .  .

TEXAS’ N E W  L A W
EFFECTIVE -IAM ARY I. WSJ

Protect Your Right to Drive
AITOMOHIIJC INSI RANGE IS THE PR At TIC AL 

WAY

Purchase AutonMibile liisurance Now

State Farm Mutual Auto Ins. Co.
—All Policies Non asM-ssable

see Me at W.AKDLAWS 
APPLIANCE on Saturday*

LED I KTSt H,
MI NDAV, TEXAS

V ,e  S u r e  Your Car i s

t)rive in at the '

HOW u a ’ski/v *
¡1
(

’1
?

BEAR
Wheel Alinement A 
Dy-Namic Balancing 

Headlite A Brake Tests

V

opyrit»M \rn. tlvur Ut„ f

ZUKE you can

SUER SURE enough!
STOP QUICK enough! 

SEE FAST enough!

BEAR FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
SINCE 1946-SEE US!

We will be ready, when th e  Depart
ment o f Public Safety gives us the green 
light, to inspect your cars. We under
stand that will be in the near future. In 
the meantime, we have the famous____

Bear Front End and Headlight 
Testing Machines

. . .  to make the cheeks the state requir
es.

We have an experienced Rear aling- 
ment oiierator, trained by a Bear Ma
chine instructor, with many years of ex
perience.

•

We Service Most All Makes 
of Cars and Trucks

Reeves M otor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas


